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TH1E GREA T .4MERICA N IS UE.

Any vital question agitating the United
States must necds be a matter of interest
to us. The Anwrican adherence to Pro-
tection, for instance, bias been thoroiîghly
understood in Canada, and formed one of
the miain elements of discussion in the
electoral canipaigu just concluded. But
more important than even this point, be-
caIuse less geneiully appreciated in its ulti-
mate bearings, i8 that of Ainerican finance.
Thc recent elections in Maine show that
New England, whicm, withi New York,
was regarded a.s the bulwark of liard
Moiiey and entirelv committed to the re-
sumption of specie payments, bas now pal-
pably weakened, being vcry extensively
leavened with the Greenback heresv. This
strange and unexpected change of senti-
ment has been attributed to the wiid
raving mission of DENNis KEA&RNEY and
the machinations of General BUJTLER. If
this is true, it only proves that the evil is
greater and more dangerous than was ex-
pected. This controversy between liard
Money and Soft Money lias 80 absorbed
ail other issues as to have practically
changed the complexion of parties. The
Republicane are .boplessly divided on it,
and the Democrattrare trying the suicidai
game of making it a lever to hoist thera
into place and power. The iDemocratie
platform-of the great State of Ohio lias
fully accepted the doctrine, and, what is
more remarkable, Mr. THURMÂN, U. S.
Senator from that State, one of the -few
really great Âmericans of the day, and a
prominent candidate for the next Presi-
dency, bas come forward to defend the
platform in its entirety. This Ohio plat-
form demnands the repeal of the Resump-
tion Act-that is, the Act providing for a
return to specie.' Itkrequires also the un-
limited remonetisation of silver, that 18,
ail that the former Bland Bill embodied,
but could not carry at the laut session of
Conges, as we fully explained in these
columns at the time. It p)leads for the

dicted, its influence on the late Monetary
Conference at Paris having been remark-
able, but it muet be remembered that the
Senate had sliorn the mneasure of its worst
feature, the unlimited minting of buhhion.
This clause :s precisely wvhat the Deiinocrats
are deterîuined to restore, and hy a natural
consequence, therebyretarding indefinitely
the restimption of specie paymente. On the
other band, the R.epublicans intend to cal
upon the National Banks--tlîat is, the
presez!t depositories and circulators of
greenbacks--for funds to carry on the cati-
paigtn of resistance. If they do so, they
Wvih simply doom these banks to a speedier
destruction, affordmng their adversaries an
additional pretext for their bostility. AI-
together, this Aniericù financiai probei
is fulil of interest to the politièal economist,
as it is fraught with the weightiest resits
for the iRepublic. ___

DA4 VID LAZZARET'J'I

The age of fanaticisni is not gone.
Superstition is stili ramipant in the ful
blaze of the nineteenth century. The
latest exaraple, furnisbied by imaginative
and passionate Italy, is ivorthy of a brief
mention. DxvAiinL.uZARETTI is a 'Iuscaii
waggoner wbio fouglit the hatties of thie
Independence of the Peninsula, vent on
a patriotic mission to France, settled ini
Monte Amiata, in the Province of 8iena)
where lie underwent several trials as a
swindler and a tr-amnp, but wvas always ac-
(1 itted by the Courts. Later, LAZZARETTI

took a Ilneiv departure," becaine an adept
of' asceticismn, branded bis foreliead with
feigned stigmata, preachied a certain wild
freedom of religion andi republicanism,
took on the designation cf I"Saint,"
gathered together a few knaves or mad-
men like himself, and estatblisbed himself
in a lofty tower, built by bis votaries,
whence lie continued to iinake quite a noise
in the littie world around him. Up to
this point lie wvas comparativeiy harmiless,
and the authorities took only slight
notice of hiin. But lie must needs go
further, and lie did so. On the i Tth of
last Auguet, the people of Arcidosso were
informed that DAVu>IDLAZEARETTI, at
the lien( of a considerabie procession, with
the red lag of the revolution unfurled,
was going te mardi into the town to the
cry of I"Viva 19, Itepulblica," and proceed
to the summnary division of property, in
accordance with a sclieme communicated
to him in a vision. Accordingiy, on the
very next day, hie appeared thus escorted,
has following consisting, of no -leus than
3,000 persons. To prevent an outburst,
the Chief Magistrate of Arcidosso went
forward with a brigadier cf carabineers,
six carabineers and two Communal guarda,
and sunmoned LAzzàÂtnir to withdraw.
This the Prophet contemptuously, de-
ciined te do, and, turning te hie men, ex-
ciaimedl, I"Disarm them! 1 am King!
Long live the Republic Defend nie ?
A shower of stones at thec handful of troops
was the response to this appeai. The
Magistrate gave tbree warnings, accord ing
to law, but, seeing that they wcre laugbed
at, ordered the arrest of David and bis
chief foUlowers. A. general tumnuit ensued,
during whicli the troops fired a volley in
tlhe air. The e3howers of stones thickened,
and the cries in favour of the iRepublic
grew louder and more threatening. Then
the troops fired inte the crowd, killing
and woundingy several. TIe agitae

RE TIEW AND CRITICISMf

We are iii receipt of a pamphlet entitled
'Mental and Moral Science; With Some Re-

mnarks oii Hysterical Mania," by Dr. Henry
Hloward, Medical Attendant te the Lonîgue
Pointe Luiîatic Asyluin. e have read the
ivork withî interest, both ou account cfflihe siî-
ject itself, and cf the higli authority cf the writer
ini ail nuafers relating te the pathllgy cf men-
tal disease, anmd, while we caîtîtet ahvays agree
with ics argunent frein the îîurely uîefaphysical
standpoint, we thiiak a brief analysis ni it wil
Ite agreeable to cur readers. D)r. Howard begins
l'y discussing the apparent irreconcilability lx-
tween the natural anîd the ierai laws, ani very
properly insiasts thiît the knowledge cf the latter
us as îîîuclu a science as ftie knowledge cf flie for-
mer, and fhuaf uc( man is capable cf tcachiug
either cf these laws wiflicuf a kncwledge of both.
Their harmonies and iuîfimate ceirelaticu are îict
only necessary in the general schemc cf Provi-
dence, but the more one fatboms fhem, flic nore
their beautiful connectiouî and iinutual deiten-
dence becoies apparent. This is nicely illus-
trated by the writer in dealingz wifh fthe natuiral
laws cf belief in the supeunaturai, self-prescrvs-
tien and procreafion. This latter point leads hini
te somne whîolesonie fhcughfs concerning hîysteri-
cal mania, about whicli mere îîaturalists hîcld
such erronecus and disgusting views, tctally
mistaking the etlèct for theî cause. Ile hoids
that bysterical mnuia is îiroduced by a disordlered
state cf certain ergans, eaîîsing irritation cf
some part cf*flie gangliencsvstein, foliowed liv
irritationi cf the cerebeliuîm. TIhis is noc place te
enter rnc explicitly into tiiis delicate subject,
but we repeat that Dr. 1 leward's feachings are
.sound iii that respect. Hc furfher reiterates lus
views, published on foi-mer occasionis and rc-
iviewed liv lus, concerîîing a crimiual lîereditary
uîcurosis, a very sad and disquietiiîg doctrine,
whiclî we are naturally incapalef' cf &issiiig,
but which ive shahl have te sec ftirther confirnied
be.fcre wc cauu fully admit its ethicai correctness.
So convinced, however, is Dr. Howard of the
ti-uth cf his tliccry, that we slieuld like to lîcar
froni him More amply thereeni.

A very iuterestiiig aund useful wvork is " Chainu-
ber's Index to Next of Kin," a fcurtli edifion cf
wvhicli lias jnst appeared. This index coutains
the naines cf some 50, 000 persons wlîc have been
adverfised for in the Loitdon hGzet.te, the lime8
and nunuerous other Londcon and coumntry news-
papers, as heirs at law, uîexf cf kin, legatfees, or
un scme other capacity, te prove theur daims fo
mcney and property cf incalculable value. Siuuce
fthc lasf edition cf this work was issued the com-
piler lias gone carefully through the advertise-
monts and infcrmaionu tc which the namnes re-
late, and lias taken out f ftle index a large iui-
ber cf notices apparenfly only cf value te solici-
tors and uenealogists. ln lieu cf the namnes
cmitted, tiuere have been added about 10,000
nîaines cf perscns advertised for siace 1871, the
date of the third editicu. To show the value cf
sucli an indlex as fuis, it is caly necessary te
mentionî one or two facts. Froin a Parliamen-
fary return recently issued, it appears that fthe
funda in flue Court cf Chancery amounted in
1876 to the prodigicus suin cf upwards cf
70,000,0001. A large proportion cf these funds
consiste cf unclimed mcney. la 1865 an Act

wspassed giving power to apply 1,000,0001.
frein the surplus interest cf these very funds to-
wards the building cf the new Law Courts. Very
large suins cf money in the shape cfunclaimed
dividende cf the Bank cf Engiand and army and
navy prize money, aise await claimants. That
these fuxuds can be easiiy recovered by the parties
cîititied thoreto, on properiy authenticated
Proofs of idenftity being adduced, is evidenced
bythe followung extract froi a Report cf flue

Comnîisqioners on Chancery Funds. Speaking
cf the publication iu 1855 cf a 1sf cf cases
wlierein funda hied been standing uncisimed for
fiffeen years and nipwards, the ('einrissioners
said : Mauy persons caie fcrward and pro-
terred their clainus, and about ene-haîf cf the
stock sInpposed to be unclaimed wa.9 transferred
eut cf Court te succeseful clamiants." if also
appears.frei a Parliamentsry Retors reiating te
ariny prize îîuoney thaf sucessful dlaiate, the
ainicunt cf 1,122,0401. bave been p aid. AIl coin-
municafiomis slueuld ho addressed tn the Com-
piler, E. Preston, 1 CGreat College Street, West-
minster, S. W.

Tiif accidenît cf laviîîg îislsid our ccpy has
prevented us frein giving an earlier notice cf the
September autaber of flue lose-Belford MonthlJq.
It is perhaps flie best number whiclu las appeared

liaving a succescf curiosif y outside cf any oteflc
menit. Mr. Martin J. Griffinlias a second in-
stalmeuf cf " A Quarrel Wifh the Nincteenfli
Century," raflier more serious aîud didactie than
was the fi-sf. Our frieuud 18 just a litf le provck-
ing, and wc expect somie cf flic illuminafi te
" 6gct for hini" yef. We ai-e glsd f0 find or
foremesf peet cemiuîg fcrward again affer a long
silence. We pubiish Mr. Reade's Ileem-"One
cf <'anada's Heroines "-ini anoflier columu cf
flic uresemit issue. WVe aise eaul attention to Mr.
Mercer Adam's paper on " New Aspects cf flie
Coepyriglit Question)." He declares thaf the re-
coîîmendaficîî cf the (Commission te sobstifute
riglits eo' publishuîug, cr a liceusing sysfem, for
fhiafcf Copy-rglit, strikes hin favcîiably. If is
flic cîly neýasure lie cait fhimîk cf f lat will be
ikely t e îect witli apl)reval in thle United

States, "anmd couisiulering flic common circain-
stances cf cuir posifion auud iants, if lx just the
eue thuaf coinieids itself as fair and lielpful te
flic coloniies."

F '1> CUNVLrFFE 0 WEN, C. B.

We'chave mcucli pleasure un prescîuting te dur
readers this îveek a portrait ctf Mr. P'. Cualiffe-
Owen, C. B., fthc indefafigable secretary cf flue
Royal Britisht Commissionu te wluse exerfiôns
C'anada 15 largeiy indcbtud for flic success cf cur
eIxhiluifs af flhe l'aris Exrosifioiî. Maîiy cf 0cr
Catuadiamîs have beeîî benefiteul by luis advicc sud
ccîuusel, and iîîvariably leave lis ciice pleascd
andi gratitieul wifli fli warui and fr-aîk reception
fhey have received flicue. W«e kuuow seversi in-
stances, ton, wliere Mr. Owenu las cvinced great
inteu'est in cuir exhibifors, giviuug personal in-
troductionis te icading manufactnrers, etc., aud
threughumtthfliwhvhle exhibition lie huis dis-
tiîîgcisled himseif by lis courtesy, urbanify,
and kindness te Canadians. His infcresf in
our vonmimurcial advaucement, oeueing of îuew
alveullieS cf trade fco, lias Lieeu very gucat, se fhmuf
c uic net hesitafe fc say fhuaf whîcneveu' flicnaine

cf ('iuilille-(Jwen 15 meuticaed ii tlie preseuce cf
('aniudiaii visit eus fc fthe Paris Exhibition), if wili
strike a cherd ini cur nieicories tluaf uill vibrat e
with greaf pheasure.

Thie (anadian Commissionu tce are indebted te
Mr. Owen sud flic British Commission for their
beautiful offices lu Cubitt's Buildinîg, which
flircugli the exerficas cf Mr. Owen were aIse
foruislied by Euglish exhibifors, free cf expeuuse
te cCanadians.
If may lie inferesting f0 cor readers to kncw

flic opinions cf the press in England respect iug
this gentleman, and we give au extract froi tlie
Hornet, cf 7th, Augusf, 1878:

"iA mnu close on fifty yesrs cf age. Iu bud
sud bulk cssenfially British ; la apperan ce,
Gahie, withilcosely-cropped liair sud beard, anid
moustache affer flic latest Parisian fashicu. His
character, too, mntal aud physical, seems f0o
have licou demived fromn bofli nations. Ho 15
frank, resolufe, sud self-contaiued ; has thaf
dcgged perseverance whicli }Sglishmeu compla-
centiy belieî-e belcngs cnly f0 theinselves; sud
at flic sainue fume possesses the ready tact, flic
power cf organisation, sud flic personal polite-
ness usuahly credited to cur neiglibours acros
flic clusumel. Wlien a fhiug lias f0 lie carried
flirougli,lie is nof disliesrfened by obvions difi-
culies but applies himseif te flic work as if lie
were sure cf ifs accomplishmeunt. He- lias fliaf
two.o'cloe-k-in-flie-morning carniage Napoleon
was proud cf, sud which euables ifs possessor to
coufroat auîy sudden or uuexpected disaster.
These are flic qualifies required lu s Britishi
Commissicuer to flic Great Infernatioual Exhi-
bitionu mt Paris, sud these Mr. Cunliffe-Uwen
lias in abondance."

If is net foc unucli te ssy luat Mr. Cuahliffe-
Owenu is « benefactor toe lcoumntry. If would,
indeed, lie difficuifte over estimate lis services.
Nef cniy as Direct or cfflie Soth Kensington
Museumin d ifs brandi establishmnents, lias lie
furthered flue inferesfs cf art among tlie million
at home, but as representative cf Englaud abroad
lie lias helped f0 estaMish or inteusify friendly
relations between ourselves sud other countries.

No oeecaui doulif thaftich success of flic
Britisli Section of flie Paris Exhibition is due,
next, perhaps, te the personal interest faken lu
flic unatter by flic Prince cf Wales, te flic exer-
ticus cf Mr. Cunliffe-Owcn. Wiea there was s
difficulfy, Mr. Cuuliffe-Oweu liad te remove if.
If a piece of red tape cf more flan crdinary
strength had tc be Caf, if was lie whc applied
flic kuife. When cfficial routine, offen frivo-
icus sud always vexaticus, had to lie appeased,
Mr. Cunliffe-Owen became flic mediator. On
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THE GREAT MUNICIPAL A DDRES'S
TO LORD DUFFERIN'.

The delegation of mîunicipal representatives of
Ontario. appointed to present Lord Duffeîriî the
joint address of tite Ontario inunicipalities,

aîivdat Quebfecoit the 5th. Amongst thein
were Alex. Robertsonî, Mayor of Belleville, aud
Charles Fiancis, Esq., Reeve of Trenton. Mayor
Daly, of Stratford, was elected Chairman, and
Mr. Biscoe, Guelph, Secretary. Seventy-four
Mayors, Wardens, Reeves and Councillurs had
signed the address, which had been beautiftully
illuminated. It was presented in the afternoon
on the terrace ini rear of the Governor's quartera
in the itadel, nnder brilliant auspices both as to
weathei' and attendance. The baud of IlB "
Battery was stationed oin the pftrade ground in
front of the building and plavcd some fine music
at intervals.

Mayor Daly, of Stratfoi'd, introduced the
deputation, the inembers of which were sever-
ally presented to his Excellency.

The title-page of' the address was framed auid
beautifully illuminated. The tcxt wss supported
on eaeh aide by scroll work, cspped by the armas
ot the Governor-General. At the head of tIhe
engraving was the Parliamtnt Buildings at
Ottawa and a copy of the roy'ul arma. At the
foot a beaver sud maple lenves formed the centre,
aind supported to the right by a view of Niagara
Falls and Goat Island lighthouse, and to the
Ieft a view of L.achine Rapid8. The titie page
reada thus :

1872. 1878.
JOINT ADDRESS

OF TIIE

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
0F ONTARtO TO THE

RIGHT HON. THE EARL OF DITFFERIN
Upen bis ueparture troni Canada,

1878.
To Ris Excellency the Riglit Honorable Sir

Fredt'rick Temiple, Earl et Dufièrin, Vis-
cotnt and Baron Candeboye of ('landeboyu',
iii the ('ounty Dewu, ini tht' Peerage et the
Unitt'd Kiîîgdom, Baron Dufferin ansd Clati-
deucyt', of llallyleidy and Killeleagîs, ilu the
Ceuuty Dewn, in the Peerage et Ireland, sud
a Barouet-Kuiglit ef the unost Illustrious
Order et Saint Michael sud Saint Georgre,
aud Knight Comnmander et the mrost lion-
enrable Order et-tht' Bath, Gevernor-Gs'ue-
rai et Canada sud Vice.Adrniral cf the samoe,
etc.

Tise address lt8elf wss engressed oit separate
leaves suitahie for bindiug, sud was bandsomely
got up. It read as follows :

MAY IT t'TEASE YOUIL EXCEîLENCY

We, the delegates trein the vatrions municipal
Corporations of Ontario, loyal subjeets et Rer
Majeaty, cisaîged witii the agrooshle duty ef
cunveyiug te your Excellency sud the' Ceuntes

of Dutherin a parting memerial et the affection
in which youu are held by the peuple et Ontario,
crave audience et yeur Excellency.

Permit us te assure yen thit our mission is a
sail, but aise a pleasing eue ; sad, inasimucb as
we are mindtul that thte ties witich have Iiuked
yoti ilu ,itectionate unionu with uis fer the paat six
yu'ars are about te ho severed ; and pleasing, in
that we bave the' opportunity ete yen beave of
placing lu yeur bands the evidence that those
wiiom we reprosout are actuated by the feelings
cf tht' most respecttul gratitude towards the Vi c-
erey wbose rul bas been signalizeul by se many
examples et enlightenied statesmnship and
executive abiiity. To induige ini expressions et
tulsome adulation, or address yeu in termis caps.
hie et being construed as meaniugless flattery,
wouild ho but a doulittul compliment te your
suporior intelligence. We desire rather, lu tht'
sinple but loquent language et tht' beart, te
tender your Exceilency, en boisait et the people
et Oitarie, their unqualified apprevai et your
caru'er as Governer-General et Canada, accempa-
nied îitli tht' warmest persenal regard fer your
Ex cellency sud the' amiable <2euntuŽss et Dufforin.

Whuhe admiring the tact, firtuneas, sud effi
cioncy displayed lu the discliarge et yeur im-
pertant State duties, we htave ntt ailed aise te
appreciate thte livoly interest yen have taken lu
whatevor was calculated te premete tht' pros-
perity et the several Previnces or aid lu the mia-
tonial and intellectual improveent et tht' people.
It bas been your study tu become thoreughly'se-
quainted with tht' character sud the resources of
the country, sud tht' requirements et ail classes
therein, sud kiudness et lîeart whicli yen bave
toanifested in viiting the' habitations et the' poor,
even in the most remete territories, bas woun for
yen gelden opinions.

Our scieutifie and educational institutions,
enceuraged by your generous bouty, bave ae-
quired freali viger front tht' impoins which a
liberal appreciatioît et their menit la always sure
te impart, sud wc canet but advert to the tact
that innocent amusement, se essentisl te the'
preservation et "a sound mmnd iii n sonnd body,"
Las received your Excellency'& cuidorsaticut.

We teel ceuvinced that many real blessings te
our country will ho tht' outgrowtb et your zeal,
eloquence, aud administrative talent.

Be pleased te bear with yen cur sentiments et
protound attachment to theTh Frone sud person
et Her Majesty the' Queen, and our hest wishes
fer the centinued leahth sud happinosa etf Yeur-
self sud your diitiuguished coinsort.

Although about te ho deprived et the advantage
eftycur great uind in future guidance et Canada'a
destiny, yot we shahl always feel that lu yeur

Excellency our Dominiion will have i friend and
powerful advocate, and Britain a staiesman
worthy of ber incomparable renown.

With feeliings of ufeigîted regret we bid your
Excéllencies faî'ewell.

<Signed)

R. Lewis, Mayor, city of London.
Alex. Robertson, Mayor, city of Belleville.
Robert Henîry, Mayor, city of Brantford.
T. M. Dily, Mayor, of Stratford.
John Crotty, Mayor, of Bothwell.
A. Trerice. Warden of county of Kent.
Jno. Rae, Warden of coanty of Wellington.
Arthur' Boyle, Waî'den of Haldiînand.
Wint. Gray, Mayor ot'Chathant.
Wm. Mack, Warden of the united ceunties of

Stýrmiont, Ltuidas and Glienga rry.
T. IH. Paîker, Mayor of Woodstock.
S. S. Buirgess, Warden of couîîty of Oxford.
J. W. Scott, Mayor of Listowel.
David I)unn, Warden of eunty of Simcoe
R. T. Bainting, County Clerk of Simicoe.
C. J. Mattice, Mayor of Cornwîall.
John G. Hagirerrnan, Warden of Northum-

berland and Darltam.
Joslîua Legg, Jr., Warden of the united

couinties of Leedsanaîd Greenville.
C. Livingstone, for Dreaden.
W. C'hadwick, Mayor of In7ersoll.
Paul Rosa, Mayor of Walkerton.
W. R. Aylsworth, Warden of Hastings.
Geo. Iloward, Mayor of Guelpb.
J. P. McMillan, of the' Guelph Townî Coun-

cil.
C'. Francis, Reeve of Trenton.
W. R. Webster, Reove of Front Leeds and

Lans Iowîte.
W. D. MacNaughton, Warden of the eounty

Rlobert Rae, ex-Warden of Lambton.
Robuert Campbell. Reeve of Watford.
W. Ireland, ex-Warden of Lambton.
W. leprs, ex-Warden of Oxford and Reeve of

Ea.st Oxford.
G,'. I1. Coole, ex-Warden of Oxford and Reeve

of West Oxford.
Thomas Brown, ex-Warden of Oxford and

Reeve of I ugersoli.
F. Cod 'v, Deputy Reeve of West Oxford.
Seneca Pitchier, Reeve of Norwich.
1D. W. Millat', Councillor of Norwich.
W. Nasmith, Concillor of W'oodstock.
Tr. P. Dupuis, Alderitan of Kingstoit.
R. J. Car3on, Aldermtan of Kingston.
WI. K. Scott, Aldernian of Kingston.

E. C. Palmer, Councihior of Norwich.
John N. Tuttle, Reeve of Iroquois.
F. S. Stevens, Clerk of County of Haldimand.
('lristop1ter Edmundson, Warden of Brant.
C. l i. ieyd, Alderman of Brantford.
R. Seott, Depnty, Reeve of Gaît.
.1. Tamhlyn, Deputy-It--eve of Clark.
Il. Golding, tCounillor of North Oxford.
T. Kiliner, ('ouncillor of Walkerton.
T. Whtitehead, Councillor of Walkerton.
J. Hîtîter, Councillor ouf Walkerton.
1). àLoore, Councillor of Walkertoîî.
J. Barclay-, Couîîcillor of Oakville.
Ijennis Coffeo, Councillor of Guelph.
Aîîdrew W. llobh, Deputy-Reeve of Stratford.
1). G. Stephenîson, Ileeve of Scarboro'.
George INIorgan, Concillor of Scarboro'.
W. Rosebury, Concillor of Bothwell.
M. Treul tay, I)eputy-Iteeve of Scarboro'.
Jlacob Carrier, Clerk of Sandwich West.
Fred. Biscoc, Councillor of Guelphi.
G. J. ('olqulioun, Concillor of Waterloo.
W. W. White', Town Clerk and Tremturer of

Arthur.
Fred. O. Pioctor, Clerk of Drayton.
George Taylor, Reeve of Gananoque; (Cba.

E. Britten, Deputy-Reeve of Gananoque.
J. A. Ramadea, Deputy-Reeve of Humber-

atone.
W. Buckner, Wardon ot Welland.
Francis Roe, Reeve of Oshsawa.
Alex. McKellar, Warden of Middlesex.
H. Grant, Inspertor cf Public Sehools, Strat-

ford ; A. G. Mackay, Councillor of Stratford.
John Landerkin, Reeve of Drayton.
Hugo Kranz, Mayor of Berlin.
The address was read by Mr. J. P. MeMillan,

of Guelph.
His Excellency in bis roply spoke as tollows,

aud was froquently and heartîly applaudeul:
GEINTLEMEN :-l hardly know in what terms

1 arn te reply to the address 1 have juat litened
te. So signal is the boueur which you have
conferred upon me that a whole Province, as large,
s important, as flonrisling as many aEuropean

within their power te make on your behaît.
(Applauso.) And wlien, in the' history cf your
Doîttinion, ceuld sîch a proof cf your generesity
be more opuportunoiy shown ? A few weeks ago
the heart cf every muan and weman in Canada
was profoundly med by the intelligence, net
ouly that the Governmeut et Great Britain was
about to send eut as Eugland's representative te
this country one et the moat promising amongst
the yeuniger generation et our public men, but
that the Queen herself was about te entrust te
the keeping et the peeple cf Canada one of bier
own daughters. (Great applause.) If you de-
sired any illustratien cf the respect, the affection,
the confidence with which yen are regarded by
your fellow-subjects and by your Sovereigni at
berne, wbat greater proof ceuld yen require than
this, or what more gratifying, more delicate,
more touching recognition cou have rewarded
your uever-failing love aud devotion for the
Mother Country and its ruler? (Cheers.) But,
theugli the Parliatuent and the citizeis of Canada
may wel hopi'oud cf the confidence titus reposed
in thom, believe me when I tell yen that, quite
spart trom these especial censideratioîîs, yen may
well ho cengratulated eus the happy choice which
lias beon made in the pe-rsen cof Lord Lorne for
the future Goveruor-General of Canada. It bas
been my good fortune te be ceunectod ahi my
lite long with bis tamuly, by tien cf the choest
personal triendsbip. Hîmself I have known, 1
may say from lus boyheod, aud a more -conscien-
tiens, higli-minded or botter qualified Viceroy
ceuld net bave beon selected. (Great applause.)
Brought up under exceptionally fortunate cen-
ditions it is needheas te say lho bas profited te
the utnîost by the advautages placed within bis
reach, îssany of which will have fitted him in an
especial degree fo r bis present post. His public
sebeol an d cellege educatien, bis experience in
the Heuse cf Commons, hia large persoîtal
acquaintance with the roapresontatives cf ail
that is most dîsgtiuiguisbed in the intellectuùl
world of the tUnited States, bis literauy and
artistie tante, bis foreigu travel will ail combine
te render hint intelligently sympathetic with
evory phase and aspect cf yeur national lite.
Above ailh, ho cornes cf a goe>d Whig stock, that
in te say, et a faînily whose prontdience in bis-
tory la fourided upon the sacrifices they have
made in. the cause ofet ostitutionai liberty.
(Cbeera.) Wiien a couple of a mnan's ancestors
have perished ou tht' scaffold as martyrs te the
cause et pelitical sud religionis freedotu, you may
ho sure theri. is ittle likeliliood et their descen-
dants seeking te encro.icb, wben acting as the
ropresentatives of the Crown, upon the privileges
et Pariament or tht' independeuce of the people.
(Leud cheera.) As for your future Princes, ît
would net heome me te enlarge upon hier monits.
She wilh soon ho amongst yen, taking ail hearte
by atorni by the grace, the suavity, the sweet
simplicity et lier mnannors, lite, sud coisversatiou.
(Tremeudona applause.) Getemen, if ever there
waa a lady wbo in ber earliest youth liad formed
a higli ideal et what a noble lite sheuld ho ; if
ever there was a ituman beiug who tried te make
the mont et the epportunities within lier reacli,
and te croate for bersoîf, iii spite of every possible
trammel and impediment, a usetai career and oc-
casions of benefitting lier tellew creatures, it la
the Princoas Louise, wvhose unpretending exer-
tiens in a hundrod different directions, te 1)0 et
service te bier country and genoratien, have ai-
ready won for hier an extracrdinary amount et
pepularity at home. (Applause.) When te this
add an artistie getîlus cf the highest order and
innumerableoether persoîial giftansd accom plish.
monts, ail combined with mannors and an address
se gentle, se unpretending as te put every oe
who cornes witbin reacli et lier influence at per-
fect euse, yeu cannot tailte tounderatand that ng-
land is net merely sendiîîg yen a Royal Princes
et majestic lineage, but a goed and noble weman
li vhorn the huiisblest settier and mecbanic ln
Canada wihl fiud ais intelligent aud sympathetic
triend. (Ciseers.) Se that, gentlemen, I hardly
kuow wliceh pieuses me inet-the thoughit that
the superintendence et yonir destinies la te ho
confided te persens se worth y ofthe trust, or tîtat
se dear a frieud et mine as Lord Lorue, sud a
personage fer wbom 1 entertain se mucli respect-
fui admiration as I do for the Princu'ss Louis4e,
ahonld commence their future labors in the midst
et a community se lidulgent, se friendly, se
ready te taire the' will foîr tbe dei, se generous lu
theirrécogu tien etisusy efforts te serve theni, as
yen bave proved yeur-selves. Ani yet, alan, gentle-
men, pleasant and agru'ealule as is tht' prospect
for yen and them, we îîîust acknewledge there in
eue drawback te tise pictuire. Lord Lorne bas,
as I have said, -a multitude oet merita. But even

Scotland only got her name because s9he was
conquered by the Irish (great laughter), and if
the real truth were known it is probable the
house of Inverary owes most of ita glory to an
Irish original. <Applanse.) Nay, 1 will go a step
farther. 1 would even let the poor Englishman
take an occasionai turu. at the helm (great
laughter), if for no better reason, to make him
aware how mueh better we manage the business.
(Renewed langhter.) But you have xnot corne to
that yet, and thongh you have been a littie
spoiledbýy having be-n given three Irishi Governors
General in succession, 1 arn sure you wiIl inid
your new viceroy's personal and acquired quali-
fications will more than counterbalance his
ethriological disadvantages. And now, gentle-
men, I mut bid you farewell. Ne*ver shall 1
forget the wei corne you extended to mue in every
town, village and iaînlet of Ontario. When 1
first came amongst you it was in going throughi
your heautiful I>rovince that 1 fir.at learut to ap.
preciate aînd understand the nature and character
of your destinies. (Applause.) It was there I first
learnt to believe in Canada, and froin that day
to this my faith hma neyer wavered. Nay, the
further l"extended my travels through the other
Provinces, the miore deeply my initial impressions
were confirmed. But it was amongst yonr amil-
ing happy hamiets; my brightest reminiscencea
are intertwined. (Great applause.) And what
transaction could better illustrate the mighty
changes your energies have wrought than the one
in which we are at this moment engaged? Stand.
ing as we do upon this lofty pla.tform, surroîitd-
ed by antique and historical fortifications so
closely connected with the infant fortunes of the
colony, one can't help contritsting the present
scene with others of an analogous character,
which have been frequently enacted upon titis
very spot. Often and often hnve the early
Governýors of Canada received in Quebec deputies
from the very districts front which each of you
have corne. But in those days the sites now ac-
cii fi ed by your prosperous towns, the fieldî you
tii , the rose-cIad towers and trim lawns where
your children sport in pesce, were then dense
wviIdernesses of' primeval forest. Those who came
from thence on any errand here were mercilees
savages seeking the presence of the Viceroy
either to threnten war and vengeance, or at best
to proffer a treacherous and in certain peace.
How little coulid Montmagny, or Tracy, or Vau-
dreuil, or Frontenac, have ever imagined on
such ocrasions that for the lank, dusky formns àf
the Iroquois or Ottawa emissarieu, would one day
be substituted the breaming countenances andl
burly proportions of English-spesiking Mayors,
Aldermen and Reeves. (Applanse.) And now,
gentlemen, again gzood.bye. 1 cannot tell you
how deeply 1 regret that Lady Dufferin should
not be present to share the gratification I have
experienced by y 'ur presence. (Great applause.)
Tell your frienda at home how deeply 1 have been
moved hy this last and signal proof of theirgood
will; that titeir kindneaas hall neyer be forgot.
ten, and that as long as 1 hive it will be one of
the chief ambitions of my life to render them
faithful and effectual service. ( Tremendous
applause.)

The group was then photographed on the ter-
race from which. the flîtest views in the district
of Quebec is obtained. Lord Dufferin iiivited
the delegates immediately afterwards to partake
of light refreshment in his dining-room, and
tiien escorted them to the steamboat City, atîd
entertained themt with a tri p down the river ,to
Montmorency Falls and bac , returning to towu,
at 7 p m. The delegates were accoînpanied by
the thrle pipera brought with them from Ontario.

DOMES TIC.
To KEitr TomATOBS.-Tomatops picked when

maut ripe and with a portion ot the stems retaineti, and at
once covered with a briuie composed of n tea cnp of mit
disaolved in a gallon of water, ose ho kept neariy ail the
year withont noticeabte lons ot frembuesa of tante.

LuNcnEON Ai'iLns. -Pel the appleq, leaving
an inch of the etalke. Put tbemi in a galicepan, over
them with coid water, and leStlihem himmer gently tIi
they are tender throughout. 'rake ihem up beCî-re they
are broken, put them on a dish. eprinkie powdered, engar
tiîickly upon tbemn, and e-rve hot or coid. Creain or
mnilk may b.esten with t.hpm.

To MAKF APPLESNOW.-Take one dozen
apples, hoUi been over a slow lire until they are ft,
then reusove-the skîns and cor«s; beat -the apples wl
with a wooden spoon ntil. tbey hecome frothy; #-tri'an
through a Aieve; then boat the white of tweive eggg
ntil you con turn the disb upelde down and flot spili

ont: -add hait a ponnd sifted reflned engar:- mix 15 with
tite apç.les, then boat ail toirether until it looks 11ke
snow; place it on a cake diehà, 1buiu it ai) as high as
possible, place n ,ponàr-ralçe or lady fingeri; aronnd 5te
xides 1 1ke "charlotte runas."
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ILFRACOM BE.
"Frigbtened at that 1 No, ir, nor iiot likely

to be eitber. 1 nover wvas rcaliy frightened but
once in my life !

"Oîuily frightened once iii yonr ife! Come
then, Captain, tell us all about it ; it must have
beeu a rare frigbt to asat yon al your life."

Il Was it a ghost ?" added the brother of tbe
aset siieaker.

1,,'No, Mastcî' Klfred, it was no ghot ; 1 don't
believe ini ghostuess myscîf."

Il Weil, tell us ail about it," repeated William
Sinclair.

"lBut I tbought yoit young gentlemen want-
cd me to take you ont fising," rcplied the old
boatinaîi, conîmomly cailed Caîttain Abbott.

0So wo did ; but te sunt is so hot now, and
you aaid we alîouid flot catch mînch as the wiiîd
was eust ; s0 we would iiiucît ratdier hear wbat
frigbtened you, anid go ishing siiother tinie."

''Yes ; iii thee vî'iiiiig,' cbiied iin Alfred
Sinclair. 'lWbcîi the sun lias gomme doÀmi sud
the wiud may have changed fron the eat by
then, you know, Captaii."

IVery iikely it may, ir; ofteîî doos juat be-
fore auiîset. Now, if you youîg gentlemen like
to do so, l'Il, row you acroas the harbor to Rap.
paroe Cove, sud we can it in the sbîîde there,
aud l'Il moud my nîets a bit, whle I spin a yarn
for yon."

"We'Il row snd yomî steei," exclainîed the
two brothera, jumping into the boat and takiîîg
the oars. " Wliat is it called Rappareo Cove
for V''

Il Can't aay, ir ; uniless it ho thuat smugglimîg
used to ho carricd ou bere; it's a couveniient
place tou a boat iii, you sec. Sonie Sîrnîislî
sbips woî'o iost on tîte rocks home years ago, sud
many a gold tlonbloomi found its wsy into Ilfra-
t~ombe frorn thein. Muiid your oar, Mr'. Alfred,
bore we are. Nowv l'Il nmake the boat fast and
briug the nets-as niice a place to spend an bour
or ao, to my tbinkimmg, as iieed be. Wbat do
you aay, ir ?" said Abbott, appealiiîg to the
eider brother.

'Il thiuk it's the jolliî'st plac'e I ever saw',
Captaim, with those beautiful cliffa at our back,
aud ahl those rocks ruîîning ont imto the ses.
And mow, Captaiîi, for your story," said WVil-
liam, tbrowîug lîinîself on the dry. warm aand
iiear Abbott, aud sbadiing ha ceyca witlî hia bat
wbile Alf'red seated bimsoîf on a large atone ou
tlîe other side of the sailor, and commenced aby-
ing pebbles into the water.

IlI've been tlîiukiîîg, youmîg gentlenmen, 1
can't tell yon wlîat figiteued nie without tel-
ing you a good bit of' îuy early life."

"lAil the, btter,"1 said the two brothera.
"Ail the better. Now begin, as the qtory books

alwsys do, witb ' Once upomi a time.' "
Abbott took off bis bat and wiped lus face

with bis bamdkercbief several timnes ; lie wua
fine looking fellow, in his bline guerusey sud bare
throat, snd dark curly liair well treaked witlî
grsy.

I was boru. at Clovelly yomdeî," lie begami.
"snd ived thero the firat twelve or foui teeu

years of my life. Yon can soc the furtberest
pýoint there awvay to the left ; the' prottiest place1u nglanîd, to my thinkiug. We moved f romt
Ciovelly to lifracombe. My fatlier was a car-
ponter, sud I worked witli bim wben I wasm4't
going off to ses. WheuIi was about 18, I wont
to Squire Basstt as carpontor, but 1 atili îived
at home, and walked backwvard sud forward
uigbt sud nîorning if 1 didu't get by wator. I
waa the ouly child they ever lîad, sud my poor
înotberi rade n good deal of me. She 1usdnover
the beat of beatb ; 1 remeiber bier beiug very
bearty, but sie wss a good woinan sud a good
motlier to me.

Ill'm aorry for îîuy lad who bsnî't a good
mother. No oneiecamubc wliat a muother is to a
lad. The tliouglît keepa bimi fronti îîany a bart-
fui tlîîmg ; bie oldi't like to vex bier, or hoe
would be ashamîîed of lier kîîowiiig, whieutlbe
woîld mot care so nucît about lus fatlier. 1 owe
a good dciii to inyiy notîem'. l'ni ceî'taiîî stire of
that. All tlhe coînfortable tliings a mnother does
to lellp to kel ma souis lieart soit snd loviîig to
lier-for we're ail more or less selfisbi-vou kiîow.
Weil, mtiy father died wlîcîî I %vas jUmt turnmed
twemty, and helore 1 was 211 lîad begîu to keep
corîîjnuv witb a giml tîtat liad been a tiiiîc at
&lîuire Baasett'iî but afterward site caine inito
the town bore, as lierauiit set us lodging.bousc
sud site was to help ber.

IVisitors ad begîmftyit tofind ont i.this ililace

speakiug iii tluat kind m ay, sud not flyiiîg ont

about Susan as mauy mothers would. when they
didn't approve, kept nie from being vexed with
lier.

di'You'l îot leave nie, Jem, if you do miarry l"
she said, 'will you ? My heailh's neyer good,
yon know, and I'd like this to be your home so,
long as 1 live.' Fatlier biad Vut a bit of money
by, but it was ail hers, and I d neyer thouglit of
lesviiîg lher, so I said, 'No, miother, l'Il not leave
you. l'Il alwaysbe your son, even if 1 have a
w ife.'

"' You'l promise mie tliat V' she said.
d'Yes mother, I promise,' 1 said. ' 1 promise

willnilgly.'
di' Thank you, my boy,' ahe answerod, and

agaîn she put ber thiii bauds ou my boad and
kisscd me. 'God blcss you, Jem ; aud may lie
guide you in your choice, sud keelp you in al
votur ways.'

"She iever said a word about îîne fot having
told lier, and neyer said slie didn't like Susait,

voith see, so I eonld not but feel a bit vexed
wit .yself for neyer hiaving taken counsel with

miother, or let lier know wbiat I was tbinking
about.

dWell, wc went on, Susan and me, keeing
coimpany sonie three years, and then 1 thought
it was time we should think of marrying. My
work was very regtilar, chiefiy carpentcring, and
îny wages good.

diWell, I asked Susan about our settiing, but
slie wvas quito set on hiaving a bouse of her own,
and that 1 could not promise. ' Mother will be
as good as your own mother couid have been,' 1
said, 'and thore's two sittiing-rooînis-onie will
be yours, Susan, and aIl your own things iii it.'
No; sbe wasn't pieased, aud I wRssn't, aud wc
walked homte rather put ont with ecd other,
aud as we came near tho nursery gardens beyond
tlhe cburch, Nve met the new uîblolsterer, Mr. Ai-
bort Strong, smoking like a climiney, aud lie
took off his bat ini a free and easy way to Susan.
I didn't liko it ; sud when lie had goîle on, saya
1, 'You know that young in, Susan !

di' Know hiiu! of course I do. I shou]d
tlîink every one knows hiiu bhy this tinie-mnost
geuteel he is, aud maken sucli a good shop iii
Iligh-street-me comtes froint London.'

"The mîcxt time I met this Mr. Albert Strong
was s Stnday aft.erniooii sud to iny surprise
Sutan was witbhit suad lie smokiing ail the
tirne. She coloured up a bit, and aoemed vexed
at meeting me, for shie had sent me word sp
could flot walk, as lier autît had lodgers and
wanted her in that day ; sud it was miot a likely
p~art of the place for nie to be too. However,
slie camne forward sud said àtunt had let lier go
at ldst; it was a shaine, sucli a lovely eveuingy
to stay ini the house, and Mr. Strong liad escort-
ed lier tilI she could iiiect nie.

di' Wbatever made you tbink of looking for
flie 0on the Torr?"' said 1, feeling nncomifortable.

"i' Do you thiiik you're so timall oie can't
see you ?' said sihe, laughiug ; and I was nigli a
foot bigher than Mr. Strong, so if sbe had been
looking ont for me no doubt shc miglit bave
accu nie front the bill ; and, perhaps, I ought
flot to have suspected auything. We walked
on a bit together, aud then somehow I thought
lie made a aign to Susan, and once more I foît
uncomfortable, and longed to knock him dowu.
V've often wishied I had tlcu ; but ho took his
leave immediately after, and I began to feel. a
littie botter.

« Very geuteel he's dresBed, isn't hie ? said
Susan, as soon as lie was out of hearing.

'i Gonteci, is it ? Olt !I didn't kuow,' I said.
'I1 thouglît Ibis coat iuat have been cnt ont of
a remuant ; lie couldn't button it alter a good
dinner, l'Il be bound.'

"iSucli a tbing« as it was! BIne clotît aud brasa
buttons and amali tails bohind.

d'And his hiair is brualîed s" very genteel,'
ahe coutituod ; 'sud amells 80 sweet.'

"iSo we weut ou, sud abe seemied as if site
would ouly talk that way. 1 could flot get bier
to be grave, or thinik about the bouse ; not that
evenitig, jior atuy tiî.te we were togetlîer. She
ziever lot lue begin about our settling or any-
tliinig serions, if' ahe could help it; and oiue day,
about a iiiontii aftor tlîat walk, I said I thought
site bad soinethitug on ber mind-was lier -aunt
good to lier?1

"4'Oh yes,' she said, dieverybody was botterto lier tban alie deserved.'
di'Well, corne honte witb rue titis eveing,' I

Said, 'sud bave tea with ns and ;ee what thee'lt
say to, the bouse; it's a lonîg tinte, Susan, since
thee've beemi to see îîîother." 'I1 can't, I can't,'
sbc said, «'dou't ask me ; jiot to-night, James,

"Why, lier aunt's corne to sec aftem lier, sbe's
not been in aiuce moruing, Joui, sud-'

"'And whist, muother !' 1 said feeling scamed
like.

" 'Hem beat clothes sie gomie, sud Mrs. Hcbbs
bas hemîrd she urss scemi earhy to.uiay ou the moad
to Lee.'

" 'Wbat sbould take Susan to LeeV~
" Wcll, Jaunes Abboff,' said ber aunt-rbo

lîad followed my miiother sud was mat oufaide
tlhe door, thoughi I bsdu'f noticed bier-' l'mn
sure if ahl's tmue, it is quito as strange to nie as
to yon ; 1 uevem urss so tcck aback, sud I hope
you'll throur no blanie on ie for it.'

" 'For urlat, Mrs. Hobbs?' I said ; « îvlat's
fmue ? Wbat's the natter ? Cam't you tell s fehîcur
at once, sud not go plsying witb hini, vhem
ycn've gof bitru on fichtcbok sure onough?'

'WTell, imîdeed, Mrs. Abbott, I1ulou't like tell-
iug thîings toc suddiut like,' she said b uit if
James would rallier kuon, ito orie lias5 a biffeýr
right, of course, thian himi. ell, themu, mimey
ssy that Aibeit Stmoîîg iveut to Lee this uuîcîmîiuîg,
foc. Hia ahîoî's enîpfy, sud the quarteras jusf Up.
Tliey suspect thiat fbey bave becs uurrried at
Lee. Stroug lias been sleepinîg theme, andulurulk-

Ing bsckwamd snd forîvard for a fortiiistht, auud
they ssy the bans mnuat haire been cried thîcie.
She came infto a bit of muey about a mouifh
ago.P

"'Mouey! sud me neveî' to kiuw!' 1 said.
'Wby, t'was only yestemday I aaked ber if shie

wanted any ! l'un off to Lee, iothier. If lie's mînt
mammied hem, l'Il foilour thc'm, break every boite
imu bis body, amnd briug lier safe home to Mrs.
Hobbs. If tlîey are uîamried, l'Il come home fo
you, mother. 1 aaid I'd ho ycur son aIl mmuy hife."

" I was niot long getting to Lee, but the clcrk
husul gone ouf fishimîg, sud the parson lîsd middemî
over fo Barmîstaple. So I cliinbed tc thto f a 
billartd watchîedttiitýhe boats begaîî refirîunimg. I t
bad got so dark, I 1usd to n'ait l'or tlîe clcmk f0
get a lantermi, before ure reut tc the cburch. H1e
broughf out the bock, sud tliere suie encugh
was the nusuriage : Abemt Stu'oîîg amîd Susaii
Turner. Mr. Wrey had unarriod t beinsud gomue
to Bamustaple after, tîte clerk said. 1I îîvm' spoke
a word, weut cuit cf tho chmurclu, sud straight
honme.

" I wout about iîîy wcrk a weok or turo, samd
themi I felt I hîad no stomîîsch for it. 1i muna have
s change of sonie sort, sud I diui not sec how to
get it, sud lbave tlue îoom moflior, eithem. I urs
turung it over iii my mind rhîeî a gmooin froin
Squire Bsssett's rode uji, sud.s'rii i ycnîîggeutle-
maninmiis yacht n-as ofi' Wati ti outh iBay, and
wauted s bautdy mnuto dco cîuîu'little work on
board at omnce ; so lho, being ra fmieîîd cf uiue,
calhed to give nue the job. Eveuî tlîis urs iiffei'-
omît from.n'hat 1 had beemi ut ini tîfraconube, so 1
took up uîy irallet, sud toid unothuer niot to irait
dmmmer for nie ; got a lift in a boat as fle id ue
sorv.ed, snd lias there iminO il in-i.

"The yacht urss off W'sfe-uiiuit h Island (ycu
musat go sud sce that, sud the cas-es tbeî'c toc,
young geufiemnen, some day : îuaiîîautifuî trip it
is). Well, Iuremît oui board, anti Mr. Hamuiltont
h'imsehf urss theme, sud told mue at onîce ahi hie
wauufed doue. I did if to bis satistactiou ; lie go'
iug up and douru sud couminîg back eî'ery nour
sud thon, sud aaking m le s iuestiomi or turc.

'D)o you kuon' anytlig aiborit urking s
slip Y' said ho. ' I've miever buemi oun board omie
like this, sir,' I said, ' but, of course, 1 amîm as
much at boume imu our filiiimg sunacks auud suclu
like crsft, as on lanud, livinig always by the ses.'

"'Ammd yon'mo a hîamdy uîmn auîdcamigive s
hand to, anything gcing cmi, I hear,' continued
Mm. Hamilton. ' And a soher outoo, uricl i s
best ofsall.'

"'Yea, air, I hope 50.'
'And your nsmie's'jIaies Abbott, I tiirk 7'

"'Yes, air.'
'Weil, Abbott, domî't htave flic yacht f111 I

retumu - You seefliere's s cold pie sud sommue bmesd
sud cheese there ; est your diuîutem, snd l'il
come back.'

" Iniabout an hiont Ilutarul Iîium colucback.
1, and Squire Bassett nitît Iiinîi. I cculd lîcar
tbem taikimîg ail the wnay, au i cebow flt it
n'as about nie. So i got iii)auid stoot! ready. MIy
îrork iras aIl doue and uîîy urrllot over uuu
shouider, and thîe turo geîflmmeuî cainiii, auid
tue Squnire nodded sud said, 'Gcod day, Abbcft.
My lrieud Mr. Hamilton ursuts astseady, useful
follow f0 go witli hin, in bis yacht to thie Medi-
terraneau ; be'a faken rathor a faiicy f0 you,
sud came fo inquire of une.

" 'The faut ia, Âbbof t,' said Mm. Hanmilton,
'1've lad se mucli trouble urith my fl'ohows
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sgetting sober men, sud, witb lis smail crew, it
wonhîI be madhiess to atart if ho could't depend

1ou theni. 'Tlîey're far worso thaît animas,'
says he. ' Positively, s monkey aftor boing once

3made du'uiik iliiever toucli it again, anti just

"Weil, muy dear mother neyer madue auy trou-
ble about my goiîîg, nover tiiouglît of bomacîf in
the matter.'.m' she said, ' l'ni fsr better
plcased iiimy hîcart thmat yoîî should get thIs

isituation sud icave me tliaui tîat you sbould
bave staid at homie uiarried to Susai ; she mever
was worthî 80 muncîtas your ittlo fimger.'I

Weil, we started iii thje Isabella. 'Ne touclied
at Usbaiît, olt* flic coast of France, sud then
across the Bay of Biscay to Ferrol, tîtom Lisbon,

iCadiz, sud Gibraltar, sud up aud down. the Me-
diteirumean, sommefimies staying weeks at one
place. I onjoyed aihl mmmcoîmmîomî ; saur Mounit
Vesuvius suiokfttg, and often watched it at might;
it was splendid to sec the lire risiug out of the
crater. However, at hast thue tinue carnte for us to
ietuiiuhionte ;I liait writteii egular to mîîy mo-
ther, aud lîcard oftemî froîîî lier. 1 wasmi't sorry -
when Mm. Hamiltont tolti us uve were boineward
bound. We bad thie worst storn il hItlrougît the
two years off Cape Fimisteî'e, but our ittie craft
woathered it, snd we emcbed Southîamptonm ii
safoty two yeassasd one mîontb siîmce uve left
Engliiidl.

"iAs sooni as Mm. Hamniltomn could spame ie, 1
wasa amxicus to ho off' honte, and I left ver-y ealy
une Tbursdîy nmorniug, to catch the 6 o'clock
Goverunent train to Exeter. 1 wss going aloiig
the euîpty streeta at a sharp pace, with a good
big bumudie ou my stick over mmy siiouîder, .slieu,
aIl of s suddeîî, iu a namrow dirty street, a man
baîf wild ruslied ont cf a nmeamil-lookiiig hodging-
bouse, sud aaid- ' For Ileavemi's sake, youmîg
manî, comle iii hoe?'

cNon', young gemntlemmen, wbeii h beganin mmy
tale, 1 was te tell you1 i had nover beemi frîglit-
oued but once. Now's tlîe timue.

"' W'bat for r" saiti 1 stopjîimig short.

'He's hîsnged huiimîslf! l'in alraid lie'sr
uload I For heavei's sike, core nesd telît.'

«' 1 'h-it iii alter- liîîîi up thie iiai-row stsiî-, puti
muy Iiînîle doiî, and fullowed hit ruto aiemmîty moomu. Thei fire-hîlace projectedl a goodw.tvsotlîat tiere IV il ike as aslroomuci eacîtaide of it, wluicli mmightbt lheft to diffoèromt lodg.-
ors. Behiid the domîr, oni a large hock, s wretch-
oui inru had imîdeed bsuged hinîself.

L'ait voiet hiimîîdowmî ?' said imîy poci,
slîivemitig guide. ' I1iîad iot thie stmength uny-
self'.'

'Who mre you ?, I asked.
Oiimly a f'u'loîv Iodgeî', mgît. as liard cilf asJ

tet, n ut foîd 1 î or imm camd tptem itIcie to briug the poor wife a sup cf
rau) lowmî sud 55w you comiug alomîg.'

IAil this urss smid in a hîurried wîiispem, as I
gut ont nîy kifè huit I could îlot esulibri
quite theie hock ias so high, aimd the bit of molle
>0 shiort. ' Leani oit nie,' said ny guide ; ' 1
coulut bear your n'eigbt for a moint, snd you
(i-(,!I catch bold of the door.'

1' got uîy kilce on bis back, thieionie foot oi
lii'sliouldci' to steady unyscîf, wbilc my left ami
gm'ispct blobcf flic door, sud I begami cnttimîg at
tIi.q e 1 hî. ad eut liaif' thîrougb, whien nmy
frail ii-Ioit tottereu, -aud at the ssineîo cmemnt
thueuior swayed unmer ue. Droppiig mîy kiiile
i clutchîed at soumetlimg to recover mysof ; it
wys the dead marn, sud dowui 1 caine to the
gmoiid.

iDourut i camne, sud stiaighit stop of mue f1il
the corpse. i hîad cnt lmcre than hif tbrouglî
thme ole, amni thie teimaining thtuarta urere iot
eîiotigh to support bini wbeîî My guide lot go,
sud i csugbt hld of' his couit. Youiîg gelitit'-
meii, I was fi'iglitemmcd thii.

Il Straightit uhîcumi lelleiv 'dead mili. i 55w
his staiig eyoa, feit lus cold lite agaiiust mimie.
Tîte lionor of it urcut ail tbrougli re; shiverimug
to niy imsitie, snd 1 behieve 1 iaif f'inted. Wheîî
1 recovemeit imysct' w e lifted hiîu sid laid liiii
strigbt cuit iîeliiiid lihe lcor, muid 1 sat don îii
oi tîte staima a bit tou> gt lieart ag'aimi.

'''Tlîere's nîo use tellinîg the foor %vite,
whiispered iitthe iegsoiiîs:ai (e eaî't ive cirer
tîte day ; botter uiot tell ier. Tîteme uvrs a dis-
tress put iii yesýterday ; ail tlhe' oor tliugs tbey
1usd wuis took froin tutent ; oîîly lîirlied lefi, lis

ahe would nct waut it hcîîg ; accu better dnyb ;
brouglît up quite geiîteel, they iras. hlai
brougbt ier a cup cf'f tua, huit hîsd nutinteiii
,,ive it to hem rbemi 1 fouint lîimmî tl *iere. Woîmli
yon, iin cbsrity, give it urbile 1 imîforgiîthtle occ
l'mn the oldeat iodgom', anîd it wili ho cxpoctcd cf
nie.'

1
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IlPegson came back, steppiing gently across
to me.

I'Has she taken ail V'lbes8aid ? ' oh, l'mi giad.
And the boy.asleep? Very good.'

"l ' Here,' 1 said, taking sorne uaouey frontî
my pocket, ' Pegsiiu, go anti get somne food, soine
miik, a loaf of bread, a littie brandy.'

"' No,' lie said, 'she won't toucli that; neyer
would, poor soul, She said she knew what
brandy had brought himi to. and shie Nould neyer
wet bier lips with iL, were she dying ever so.'

'Then what do you think hest ? sonething
for the clîild, andI somne meat for yourseif,' 1
aiiswered. Well, young gentlemen, sbie recog,-
xized me before she died, and toid me a bit of bier
history. 'Itwias drink,' sbiesaid, ' thati-mmcd(
bin. We inoved about fromi one town to
another,' she said,' and we got uloorer and poorer,
and the poorer we grot the nmore be drauk. oh,
James, how badly 1 bebiaved to you, and you so
kind! if aniy girl wvas ever soiely punislîedfo
hier flirting, foolishi, deceittul ways, it's me. And
wvhat I couid have seen i iiihini, l'mi sure I've
oftexî wondered !

"lShe could baruiiy draw lier breatli, and I
was afraid of bier speaking Loo mnuci. «'oh, but
IVve so littie tinie,' she said, ' so littie ime ; and
1 want t.o tell you aIl before lie- coines ini agaiu.'

"Sbe did not kiîow, and she coulil not seec
the gbiastly thirîg lying ini that tigly corner, as 1
did. I had nev(tcrercognizcd humu, I1 doubt if
even his own niother would liave'knowii himît
110W.

Il'h1, .Jamîes,' she contimîued, ' l'ni ashaîîîed
to iask you, but what eau IdIo ? I can' t die in
peace and think or lus father having hini !and
wîth lier thin trenbling bauds she pushed lier
boy's curly head toward nue. 1 promised 1
-%vould take li 1 and lear Iluth as if hie had licou
my owîî, and she cried and blessed me. She oîîly
said a few words aifter 1 had prvmised. 'I1 took
Mirn to eburch ; Harry, Harny. she repeated, to

. show that was his îîame.' I knelt (iown, and
said, 'O<ur father-.' ' ('od bless you,' slie said,
îsd never spoke again. In anlboum or soitwas
ail over.

I got legbon 10 arrange about lier funeral
and she was buied tbat saine evening ; hini and
me followed bier to tlhe grave, with t he baby in
rny armas. Then I made poor Pegson a present,
and leaving that wretcbed house, went to the
raiiway inni, near tbe station, wvlere 1 was to
start froîn next mîorning. Motlier *didii't kxîow
wlien 1 was comiiîg, so she liad îîot been friglit-
ened at me not ariving I. 1iad ouly writtenIi
wouid geL awav as soon as Mr. Hamilton could
spart- ne.

I had a srood bit to go by coachi at the end,
but we readbed Ilfracomibe at hast, and catching
hîold of a boy, i bade hini run to MrA. Abbott,
and tell ber a sailor muan tolà hinî to say James
Abbott would lie home tliat evening; so 1 found
niother ahi reiîdy on the lookout for me. SIte
looked surpî'-ised at the child at first. ' It's poor
Susaii's, miother,' 1 said ; so she gave him a drink
of rilk, and then took him off witlî some liot
water, and brought him down again, looking
quite diffeent.

"lMus. Hobis liad died avhihe I was away, and.
the few friends we had inother told about Hlarmy.
But lie grew up to caîl lier Granny snd nme father
always, and lie always said bis iiame was Harry
Abbott, anti I nover said notbing against it. H1e
was the very image of his poor inother, lier
pretty , iglît cumhy hiair and ail; didn't featurc
or favor bis father, even iin a look, aud that ivas
a coîafort. As lie grew bigger, nothing would
llease bini but the sea ; and so, when lie wvas
about 15, and I had a letter froîn Mr. Hamilton
to say lie had corne into a large property *and
had înarried, and was going to take Lady Hamil.
ton ( lie was Sir John Hamiltoni now) a trip in
one of the best yachts ever built and if I liad a
mind ie'd be glad of me too with tbem-I
spoke to mother, and we ageed to accept; and I
offered Harry to go ahong with me.

114So we joined the Ernerald at Daveuport. 1
tluought if Harry liked it as lie expected, lie
shoulfd enlist on buar4 a man-of-war afterward.
We were onhy to be a year axvay. Ten months
had passed, and we hiad heft Madeima liomeward
bound ; there liad been a bit of a squalsnd a
lieavy sea running ail day, snd I1liad taken a
turn of the watcli, as I often did to save Harry ;
lie wus growing fast, and 1 liked him to get the
morning watch as mucli as possible, mot to break
his rest. So I biad j ust turîîed in at eiglit behs ;
(tliat's 4 o'clock,) and was dozing off, when I was
sure I heard a cry of ' Father, father ?

64Before I couid leap omt of niy bertb, came
that dreadful sound, "lMan overboard !

"I was up in no timne, and tore along the

ed in Southampton, snd it's nearly eiglit years
since Harry's death ; ho wa@ nearly 16. Mother
said she thougit lie vss about 14 montha old
when 1 brought him borne that niglit. 1 often
think wliem 1dm and me, please the Lord, meet
again, will lie rail nie father stili, or wîll lic
know that 1 wasn't bis father. They know
èverything ulp yondem, mno doubt," ssid Abbott,
looking ul) at tbe hlue sky, "and I often wonder.
1 neyer told a real lie about it to hirn, nover.
Soînetimes lie would ask muelitou long lie liad
been at Ilfrat-onibe, and I could tell i iii since
lie wa.s a littio more than a twelvemonth oid.
Andi whîere biad lie beemi before? i could tell humu
that too ; and if lie asked, wvai lie borii at South-
ampton, i used to sav ves, for 1 could not tel
of any other place for, -eitaiiu. So I did nîy best
to tell no ie. Often be'd âsk, was I very fond
of bis mother ? Perhaps lie thouglit it strange 1
was away witli Mr. Hamilton, wlien lie was born,
that made iixtu ssk that h uit 1 could truhy say,
' Yes, my lad, 1 was very fond ;' that was trutli
any how ; so I hope if lie understands now al
wasn't j ust as lie thouglit, whule lie was witli us,
that lie sees how 1 did it for the best ail the
wbl-i luope lie does.

"lA. more dutiful, good lad to nie aud bis
Granîiy, as lie always called lier, could not have
been, ne0 son ever bebaveti botter te bis father
thani my Harry did to me iever, and no father
could have beon prouder of his lad, nor muissed hîimn
niore sorely wlien lie wvas taken away than me-
l'ni certain sure of that. Almost too pretty for
a youngster lie was ; bis eyes as blue as the skies;
sud bris face so sweet sud freslî, like a basket of
wuhite bearta tililihe got sunburned a bit, and bis
bair aIl bright snd curly, just like bis poor nio-
ther's.

IlWlier we joined at Davouuport, Sir Jolhn
looked at liim and tlieu at nie and stid, 'Wliy,
Abbott, lie's flot a bit like you !' sud I said 'N o,
sir; lie's the image of bis mother.' And lady
Hamilton said, I1'm afraid your mother was
sorry to part witli you,' and Harry answered, so
innocent like, 6'Mother's dead, rny lady.'
t"Lady Hamilton took bis picture a mauy

Limes. ' I want to draw a sailor boy,' she said,
'and Harry will do beautifully ;' so she had lini
in tlie cabin often and gave him fruit and sweet
biscuits ; very kind she wa8. Sîte gave me one
of the pictures of himr afterward, the best she
bad, she said, and I1liave it betwixt tlie leave8
of my Bible.

I l Iad neyer read my Bible mucli, youing
enotlemen, before 1I bat him. 1 used to sit;sud
isten while my niother read a chapter, or a bit

of one, before wo went to bed, out of respect,
but I liad nover taken to it mucli mysof ; iow
since Harry went, I'vo read a deal of it, and par.
ticular ail the chaptera about ' eaven. It must
bo a grand place. One verse says4 there shail he
no more ses-but another taîka of a ses of glass,
and the beautiful fruit and leaves of gold, and
gates made of pearl, and all thern precions
stomies.

I don't suppose myseif tliey're the little bits
of things we caIl gold aud precious stones home,
but only as we set more store by tliem than any.
thing else in the world, the Lord lias used thenu
to show us liow beautiful everything will be;
more beautiful than ear lias ever heard, or eye
lias ever seen, or mmnd can think, however
doene the mmnd may ho.

IlIt is' always the cleverest that socs or
hears or understands most, thougli, by no means.
ht's the innocent mind that tLanks God for mak-
inz everytliing beautiful or wonderful that gets
most knowledge and most plessure, te my think.
iug.

Ilmind always tlie difference 1 saw ini a
doenrmaiu that came from Lonîdon, and I heard
knew theoriantes of every fiali, and every aboli,
and every stone in tlie Kingdom, snd bis little
girl. They came down bore orre day ; sho had
lier basket snd red cloak on, sud vas runmiug
about picking up overy thing she could fiud, aud
ail of a suddeu she camne near me. 1 was sitting
on that rock yonder ; sud lifting up Lhe seaweed,
ahe saw one of tbemr sea anomones ; so she called
out, 'Papa, papa, oh do conebore!' And he
came-very fond of ber lie seemed-aiid she said,
'Did you over ace auytlimg so boautifu, papa?',
And ie patted ber liead, and said, "Oh , tliat's
only a'-somcetbing or othor witli a very long
îuamo I can't reeinber ; it was not English lie
spokesu1pssd on ; and sh.e stood still, witli
lier bauds clasped behind liter, lookiug at tbom,
sud at last she said, hlf sliyly, to nie: 'Don't
voir Lhink it was good of God toeniake these
things so beautiful witli these briglit hue spots
just like a tiny necklaco of blue forgot-.me-nots";
and if I1liadni'tfound theur there wuîs mothiug

mother; you did not tell us. la alie dead ?" lie
aaked slowly.

"efAy, ay, ir," ssid Abbott quietly. I've
ben alone in the world now these five years."

«'lmso sorry about Harry," said the boy,
taking the rouglu lusud imu bis owu; so verv
somny."

IdThank you kiîîdly, Mr. Alfredl. l'Il lie
resdlv for your fiahing at suinset, if you've s mmnd.
Good day, air-; tbere's your brother n j there
wsitinig for you. You'd better lie off ; iL s niigli
iupomi 2 o'clock."
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Perluapa you will find iL iîîterestiîîg t bave a
few word about those few good.nstured. umdo-
mesticated Boliemians, whio have already been
iutroduced to your notice througlu itis nolumxî.
Mn. MIcGniffitiaby is hack front Paris. Thliceut
of bis clothies is tîow soniethin g immense. Suuf.
fers (don't you renember nSunfers?) lias j ti re-
tumned fromu an extomtdod trip tup the upper lakes.
H1e bas been lir<nspcting for copper along the
shores of Lake Superior, sud sottie of bis frienda
are willing Lu bot that the brasa in bis face will
now outweigb the ore inu bis carpot.bag. -Slcer,
the sentimontalist, lias been away dowmu the St.
Lawrenice. Fitz Wigglers spent sevemal weekas
at Manhiattant Beach and Coney Island. Heavy.
siege got home a few days ago aftor au absence
of a year imu some unpronounceable place ini
Asiatic Turkey. The Club rooma have 1usd s
deserted sud woe.begone appearauce of late. To
tell the trutli, the place lias looked more loue.
some sud melanclioly than a country school-
liouse in the bolidays. But the jolly fellows had
a grand rounion the otluer evenimtg, sud the old
walls once again rang with

'*A souiid of revelry by iiglit."
The wanlerers mnust ecdi bave hsd agionious
holiday, but, like the prodigal of old, tey were
glad to returui again to the haunts of their boy.
booà- It was s royal itiglit. FiLz Wiggles was
pîarticuhanly hiappy. Ho appioared to lie elated
by sottie secret satisfaction, sud bis friends con-
cluded that lie must ho in love. As lie finished
the narrative of bis experience downat Manhiat-
tan Beach, lie took a copy of the aui City Derric
nowspaper front bis pocket, sud laughingly ex-
claimed:

diFellows, bore is one of the most witty iteutus
I'vo soon for a long ime : 'A young Oil citizen
calîs bis sweetbeart lievenge bectunse she is
sweet.' "

IlTake care, Fitz," said Suutlcrs, seriously;
idsee home whist the Burlinyton Ifaiwkeye sava:
«'The young nuaried man on Soutlibill calîs lia
rnotber-inuulaw Delay, because Ehe is dan-
geros.'"P

IdSweetbearts are nil very well, no doulit,"
obs.rved McGuffinsliy; "dbut, Fitzy, my boy,
let me draw your attention to a remark which I
find lu the Boston Globe : «A North.eud man
cails bis wife Fact beesase -sho is a atuhborn
th img.'

p'eakiuug of wives." remarked Slicer, as lie
plce is glass upon the table, " the Yoalcers

Gazette fellow seems to have Iiit the usil ou the
hesd wben ho says : 'A man in this towu calla
bis wife Frailty, because Shakospeare says,
"Frailty, thîy naine is womau.;

64Those are aIl harmhessjests," observed Snuf.
fers, dryly ; "but I amn of opinioni there niunt
ho a voin of deep hidden liypocrisy in the char.
acter of te man referred to ini the New York
llerald. ILsasys: I'A New York insurance agent
calîs lis wifo Honeaty, because heliefuda iL the

di~ V'ilains! aIl of them," exclaimed Fitz,

savsgely, as the hoisterousuess began to subside;
"96mon wlio can write such thumtgs have no ides
what womau's love is."

I hardiy agee ith you on that point,
}tz, " argued Iavysiege. " I am of opinion
that aIl those poor fellows speak frontu reflections
occasioued hy sad experience."

"Their ininda bave hoon warped by false
philosophy,"' said Fitz, as lie rose to bis foot.
"Tbeyb ave no soul ! Sncb meu could nover fool
whst Othello felt, wlîen lie said- -

'Fuir kmow, laguî.
But that 1 love the gentie Iiesdeiuo,îa,
1 would flot mv ubusued. free couditiomi
Put loto circniwsciption sud coune
For the seas worth.' "

Bravo, FiLz !" exclaimuued sorne of tlueîî.
"Pure, snd faim, sud gentle thougli Desde-

monsa wa," rémarked McGuiffiusby, "bhad
Othello nover mot hem, lis great nine would not
have boon lianded down ail blemisbed witb the
crime ot wifc.murder."-
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IMaîthusian holief in spite of bis angry protest-
ation. By way of cehebnating the ovent, the ras-
calesatrnck up that jingling chorus-

Camne. lîmdord. 1111tht(-.' owing bou'I,
Ujmtil it doth run over,

For to-nigbt we'il merry. iuîerry lue,
And to-morrow we'Ii geL sobor.'

When the siuging bad comte Lo ait enîd,
Heavysiege mianaGed'to get a hîearing, anid went
on Lu sav:

"Spesking of Mathus sîud bis views, îtîy
fnienda, lot nie relate to you an incident that
came under my observation to-day. lu pasaiug
dowu one of tbe streets this aftemnoon, 1 camne
across a feeble old blind womsn, wlio was being
led along by a bright.dyod, culy-lieadcd, but
dirty littIeechuld. My finaL impulso wss to pity
thie child. I stood sud watchîed thet for a ime.
The wonîan had s basket, in wuiéh she camied
soîie amaîl wares, sud tho chîihd led luer fromn
door Lu dloor, anud thus Lhe blind woman found
customora for lier goods. It was themnost toucli.
iug sqexielIever 55w. IL taught nie two lessons,
viz.:

"Finst, that the wbole hîumait race is depemudentt
one upon suotlier ; and, second, that there are
noue so iow sud humble but tbey eau ho of hîelp
Lo a feilow being."

W. F. McM.utiox.

OUR ILL USTRA TIO NS.
Tué. ADDIM48 Tu) Loitun DUFFleiIN.-A full

description of nil the circunistauices atteutdingr
this notable corerny will lie fouin omi anotbeul

Pa'RONr Pw4,s. -At te lresent ime, wluei we
bear of almost îîothing else but reguttas, scull-

igmtches sud other aquatie exhibitionîs, our
neaders williec pleased ro have in one groupu the
portraits of te principal oararn of Amuieica.
The only prouuinomît figure wanting is that of
Coutuey, whicli we have not been able hitlierto
to obtaimu, but wlîich we shaîl publiali shomtly.

Ut' THE OTTA'.WA.-Wo urticulanly cuill at-
tention Wo the letter-presa connmected witî the
illustrations under this head. Our Special Cor-
respondent lias witten a most graphic accout
of the lumhorer's life snd advomîtumes iii the
woods sud waters of tbe Upper Ottawa, andl the
information which lie imîîarts will ho fouud
valuable in more respects tSaiu one.

THE LAvE QiJEEN MARIE CHîusaî'NE-TIe
ex-Queen Marie Christine, wlio wat foritîonly
the wife of Ferdinand VII., King of Spain, died
on Thursday week last, at Sainte-Adresse. near
Havre. Marie Chrnistine was bornaut NapIps,
April 27, 1806. lier fatlier was Fraucis I.,
King of Naples, sud lier mother Marie Isabel,
daugliter of Charles IV., of Spain. On tlîe deatli
of Ferdinand (Soptember 29, 1833>, %she becaiî
regent, a nd presoutly conceiving a violent p ssiomu for Ferdinand Munoz, a private soldier,
whose parents kept a tobacco slîop at Tarancon,
alue msrried hi secrotly, December 28, 1833.
Obligid, finally, W blave Spain, lier daugliter
Isaholla meanwbile hoing declarod quecu, she
retired with Munoz sud their ton chiîdmen Lo
France, sud reaided at Malmaison, once the
home of the ex-Empreas Josepline. Site subse.
quently removod Wo Paria, but resided part of
the ime at Beaumont Lodge, near Windsor,
Euglaud. Iu 1864 Marie CJuistine returued
once more to Madrid, sud remsined till 1868,
when she sud lber dauglitor Isaholla were driven
froin the country. She returned to Paris, but
aftem a ime moved to the neiglibourbood of
Havre, whero ahe reaided until ber deatli. Munoz
died in 1873. Marie Christin's seconmd daugliter
b>' Ferdinand VIIL, was married in 1846 Lo the
Duke of Montpenuaier, a sou of the haLe Kinîg
Louis Philippe.

AUSvumîiN.a IN BosN.IÂ ANI) HEUZE.OV'IýNA.
-There wus a threofold movemnent, the points of
which are, in Hermpgvina, the towns of Livuio,
Mostar, sud Stolmez, ýpproached by General
Jovanovicli front Dalmatia; in Bosnis, the Capi-
tal city, usmied Serajevo or Bonnia Serai ; sud
Zvornik, on the Drina, wlicb, is on the Sem.viamt
frontier. The troope of (loeraI Jovanovidli
met with sliglit resistance at Citluk, but took
possession of Mostar, the capital of Herzegoviua,
next day, without auiy more fighting. TIc
Austrians were received b>' the uuicipalit>' sud
towuapeople with expressions of welcoiue.. Liv-
no sud Stolacz bave also hoon occupiod ; but at
Ravonice, s detacîment of Austrians was at-
tacked b>' Moslem. instirgents in supenior force,
sud got the worat of it. Tho operations ini
Bosnia have heu far more 'lifficult sud imupor'-
tant. cG eneral, Baron von Phulilîpovicli is the
'Conimander-in-Chief, with General Szapary
eommauding bis left wing, on th(e rosul front
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ONE 0F CANADÂ'S HEROINES.

MADELEINE DE VERCHERES.*

DY JOHN RKÂL>K.

1.

"oh! mv country, bowed in anguish 'neath a weigbt of
bitter woe,

Who shall save thee freni the vengeance of the desolat.
ing foe ?

Tbey nae e wern a heathen oatb that every Christian
seul muet <die-

God of Heaven, in mercy sbield us!1 Father, hear tby
ebjîdrens cry.'

Thun prayed Madeleine, the daugbter of an old, herne
lin-

Grecian pçet, bait he seen bier. would bave deemed ber
race divine;

But ai; the golden sun transcendes the beenty of the.
brighteet star.

Than all the charmaeof face or forai ber maiden heart
was lovelier far.

Ri.

We consese ber now in fancy, through the diii years
gazing back

To those stormy days of old, the days of valiant
Frontenac,

When the thinly settled land was sadly wasted far and
near,

And before the sevage fue the people ied like strioken
deer.

IV.
'iis the season wben the forat w.amrs its niany enoure

drss.,
A nd strange foreboding whlaper answers baok the

winde's ceress.
Am lime swaying pins. repeat the murmure ut tb. distant

wavse,
While the bilidren ofithe 8umnmer flutter softly te their

graves. ,V

But- was that another %vbiaper, warnnng ber of liIte
coule,

As she stands beside the river, near ber fther'.
fortrens-homne V

Mlark ! the euund ef teeltby feetatepe creepi upon the
throbbing ear-

Moiden, Ily! the fou approoches, and mio human aid is
near.

VI.

Suroly He wbio decked witb beauty this fair earth ou
wbich we dweil

Nover lmant that men shonid change it by their mednesa
iute heul:

lies who gave the trees their glory, gave the birds their
git of Seng,

Cauom metscje hem ont yen heavens et the sight of
human wrong.

Vil.

But those savage heurts ne beauty wins te thoughts of
tender rt-

Mober tend, or gentie mad, or* smnling Innocence of
yontb.

Sues! with tierce exulting yells the flying unaiden they
plirue-

Ier ber prayer, O God, and suive ber frein that wild,
vindictive crew.

VIII.
Neverticre that day or ince waasuscb a race by maiden

mun;
Never'gainst snob fearful odds was winhed-for'goal su

swiftly wen;
Fifty fous are on ber track, tbe bullets graze ber tioating

bair-
But worse then vain la ail their rage, for Qed aboveabas

beard bier prayer.
lx.

Madeleine bas reahed tb. Fort; tbe gates are clesed
ageinat the tué,

But now a terror-etrioken throng ssnds Up to Heaven a
wail of woee

Feeble in and tklnting women, withent beert, or bople,
or plan-

Thtn it wae that Qed gave courage te a mald te ect a
man.

Tiien il was that Madeleine betbougbt ber of ber father's
laine;

Never sbeli a soldier'àideughier dis the coward'a death
of shoise;

Never il ths days tw corne, when Canada is great and
prood,

Be it said e Christian maiden by a beethen's tbrsat
ivas cowed.

xi.
"Ho le but a crav-en wretcb would bld nme yiold in sncb

an beur-
Neve»Pyet nty country'@ sons lu peril's face were known

te cower-
No, mv peuple! Ged is witb us: 'titienvrnes that ws

deteud-
Let the savage do bis worst. we will oppose bim te th.

snd.
XII.

"Woneîî, Isi but a girl, but beroce' blond lein i my
veins,

And I wiil sbed il drop by drop, bs'ore I ses iny land in
ubeins;

Let thein tsar me linmb frein 11mb, or strew my asies te
the wund,

Ere 1 diagrace tbe nain1 elar, or leave a coward's faîne
behiîmd.

XIII.
"Brothers mine, tbeugb young in years, yen are old

enougi tu know 1
That te sbed yonr bloi)d le noble, fighting with your

country'@ foe i
Be the tesson nnforgottsu Ibat our noble father gave,
Wlîetier glory be its guerden or it win ne but a grave.

XIV.

C188esand Tois of CwiÉl
ILLUSTRATED.

X.
UP TUE OTTÂWÂ.

FROM AYLMEII TO PORTAGE-DU-FORT-A CHANCE
FOR SPECULATOR-A CHARMIN(, PLACE TOc
RUSTICATE IN-Â BIG IIRIDOE-RAFTING-
THE LEGEXI) 0F THtE CALUMET.

A ride of tweîîty.toun miles on tire UnionT
Forwarding Conmpany'% steamer leeving Aylmer1
et 8 o'clock e. m., brought te view tire Chats '
Rapide wiricir fort a uicfureeque torminatien te
tirs Docirene Lake. 'Wbei trade was brick sud8
tire railway te Pembroke exieted only on paper1
tire Steamboat Company cenveyed fneight sud
paseengers te the text etreteir ef navigable1
water by uneatîs cf a herse nailway, but tiret
traffic dose net new warrant tire expetîse. Tirs

teChats Lake je about tires tailes loug.
fo 'neot pursue my journey by steamer, but

landed on tire Quebec aide, a short distance 'be-
low tire rapide. A emal etreani called "lThet
.Quio" fiewe jute tire Ottawa bers sud tire village1
ires conuequntly been cbistened Quio. If je a

"treglunpreteutieus settiemeut, simd the
littie liteapparent ssemed as flat as tirs aiet
wiricb mine irost of a grandly nemed hotel doledt
ont et tiere nite et five conte a gi. If is a pity,
I thiuk, tiret a generoîte gias cf fus good hen-
est brew troni malt and ho sjeo difficuit te
ebtain onteide tirs cities sud langse towiî5 cf the
Dominion. For leck of it mou are led te drink
a vile liquid called 41Preof" wirich a tniend in
tire distilleny business ssys je tire worst atuif
tirs distilleries tnrii eut. Sente caîl if Il White
Whisky" and otirers Il Higi Wies," but cali
if whietyen like, it je a vicions liqîîid suggestv
cf vitriol. If je now greatly drank in tira ruriral

districts, taking tire place cf tire once universal
Old I{ye. Tire retailers have f ound tiret if is
venytprofitable, and tire consumers ane delnded4
into tie boîjef tiret beceuse it je colonness ifte

upror te any other liquor made. Wirenever 1
se ie bottîs going nound I teel iucliued te cîy

ont Il Wbere are tirs Police! or Liquor Inses-
tors 1"

Tire navigable etretoir between tire Chats

sid Portae - du -Frisaot 
we-four

milsln.Inae tirs distance bY road, being
deairous et seeiug tire counitry on tire Qtuebec
aide. If le mostly rolling, witb boeesud tirn
a flat section. Tire roposed railway te Portage-
du-Fort wili ho by ne meaus a dificuit under-
takung. A good deal cf land je unden euitit'atien,
but tire fermera as a rnis seelu te ho a poon clasa.
About hslf-way ou tirs road tirere je a aleepy
lîttie village caiiod Bristol. Drawing uer te
Portage-du-Fort tirs country grew more mou-n-
tainous sud, en tire still eveuing air, tire roar
et ruahirig waters ceuld bo heard telluug cf our
ap'proacir te oue of tirese pictureaquep parts of
tirs Ottawa wiricir are se characteriatic cf tire
grand stream, sud wiricb. are deetined, I bolieve,
te make if in tire neer future a tavounite route
for pleasure travel.

Portage-du-Fort je' rttily itnated et tire
foot of a deep bayey sc ossd by tirickly woodod
mountains. If je tire terminal point efthtie
Chats Lake navigatiou, the river above for eigirti
miles being ful cf rapide et'tire wildeet des-j
cription. Tire Caluhmet Chute, wiicir je et tire
iread of tis stretcir et wild waten, je rsgarded as
eue of tire meet daugerous aiong tire Ottawa or
ifs tributaries. Tire I"Cealumet Fever" je tirs
namne given tire dread nome reffsemn bave of
facing tis part of tiroir jouruey.

Portage-du-Fort je in tire County cf Pontiac.
I eould nef get tire date ot ite settlsment, but
learued tiret if wae surveyed sud laid eut as a
village in 1844. Tire population now je about
seven iruudred. Tire firet settier wes Eiha
Bentley, %xioirepobably lecated a fow yeare betore
tues date. A brother-in-iew named Biesef
joiued mut), and tirs two obtaitued s grant of e
square mile cf land on tire condition tiret fhey
would erect a saw-mill. Tis was demie, aud tirs
fint cleared cousiderable land sud wenf juf o tire
manufacture et potasir. Tiroy did not succeed
in making botir onde mePt sud tire pnopenty
passed jute tirheîmads cf Tires. Danreil1, a lut-
bermen, who bad imveefed inîouey iii tire seo-
lation. Danrel took ouf e large raft et splendid
masta, but failed fiuauciaily, sud Messrs. Atkiui-

mnarbie. The berns and ont-bouses are ef a au-
perior order and very roomy. On the estate isj
a marbie quarry of sente fifty acres. Thisi
nierbie is very beautiful and easily quarried. I tj
has net yet attnacted the attention it merite,
buit the probability je that it will seon be inii
large demand. It je now hein g used in the con-
struction of a church at Broclcville-Mr. Amy
heviug igiven the meterial and Mr. Rattray
having csrted it te the Canada Central et a
nominal rate.

In cennection with the water privilege, I
should have mentioed that a few yeers age a
carding and cloth miii was projected but net
completed. The feundetion and race-way were
built and are te.day in an excellent statut ef
preservation. Mn. Amy je desireus of finding a
pnncheser for the whele property and would be
willing te accept any reasenable offer, as he
flide hisewn business as a general merchant
snd postmasten fully as mucli as he cati pro.
perly attend te.

A$ A I'LEASUiIE ECI

P'ortage-dn.Fort effers many attrtactions for
those whe desire a cessation freint w'rldly cars
sud aie fend ef nature ini a picturesque garb.
The wild stretoit ef the river befere mentioned is
fulîl of lovely acens, snd there are ceuntss ep-
pentunities fer glonieus rambles eleug the mn-
taineus shere and ameng the nuniereus islaude
which break np the streami into a thonsand
gushing chanols. The patha made by the
voyageurs when thons wes ne waggen-road aérsthe portage, and everything had te be carried on
the beck, wind threugh the meet beautiful
acenery, and fer real naturel beauty compare
well with any of the labenieusly colistructed
"Lever's Walks". te be feuad in city show

eound8. A short walk alone one of thest patha
eada te the " Devil's Elbow,' the nainegiven a

deep chasni through which the water rushes in
furieus haste-the abrupt turu which the naine
undicates incneasing the wilduess ef the foîni-
crested waves.

The preximity ef such a large area of rapid,
splashing water rendors the air about Portage.

ý- Fort plesantly fresh end exceedingl1y
healthy. It is a îioer place4 for dectors. The
one I met hed turued storekeepor and miii.
ewner, and had endeavoured te get into the
Local Legisleture.

Thore are two goed hetels in the village, et
either ef which tse turiet will meet with a
genial host and cemfortable accommodation.

The Ottawa Hotel, kept by a Mr. J. W.
Agret, je the eldeet of the twe. It je eituated
on the river ahoesand commands a fine view up
ther bay. Mr. et jesau ?ld lnmberman and a

leeofgod living. Ho te ef FaIstaffien pro-
portions, asud Jike that deughty knight je fend of
a jeet. Behind the hotel je a marble obelisk
bearing the fellowing inscription :

TO COMfrIEMORATE THE VISIT
OF

LADY HEAD

Who muade the tour of the
UPPEit OTTAWA

IN

A BARK CANOE,
ON

Septeniber, 1856.

The Rattray Houas occupies an elevated site
in the centre of Mill street. It je a fins build-
iug of native inarbie, conteining a number of
unusually large sud lofty reome which are fur-
nisied in city style. Mn. Rattray dlaims that
hie promises maroe' the bost in the Ceunty of
Pontiac." Stageà canryiug tie mail leave twice
daily, except Snday, et seven a.m. and seven
-p. m., fer saley's Station on the Canada Cen-
irai, cennecting with trains te and frem Ottawa,
Breckville. and Pembroke. Mr. Rettray was
for mîiery years agent fer the famious lumberînan,
Mr. Jehn E n, and the administrative tact
which ho diiaryed in that nesponsible position
shews te geod advamîtage ini hie capacity as Iteet.
Attached te thre hotel je a large livery, Mr.
Rattray doing a considereblt trade ilu carrying
raftsmnsn across the portage dnniug thre period
thre tiniber je ruliug.

Portage-du-Fort centaine several well-stocked
~nerel stoes, sud tiret of which Mr. John
founke i.proprit ton is agoedexemple. Besides

thre store, which is veny commodieus, tirere are
several large warehouses. The qnsntity of
goode dispesed cf annualiy et these stores in tire
lumberng districts is reelly wotîdenfui te eue
accustomed te thers epitting up cf business as

Canada, sud hie pensonal recellections were înost
iuteresting. Fatlîer Brunet has been in Canada
sente tweuty yeers, and for some littls tinî se
s close persenal fiend cf tire late Thomeas
D'ýArcy McGee, cf whom he relates xaany char-
acteristic anecdotes.

The Wesleyans are tnimistered te by the Rev.
Mr. Fowler, sud tire Preabyteriaus presided
over by the Rev. Mn. Tunubull.

TrHE INTER-'RC)VtNCIAL RRIDOE

whiciî connecta Ontario sud Quebe at this
pointisjea modemn structure eue thousand feet

lon. Tire entire stream of the Ottawa je
bridged et only eue othon point, viz., at tire
Cireudiere Falls. Tire Portage-du-Fort bridge
enables ceunectiehi with the Canada Central
Reilway at Healy's Station, seveti miles soutit-
west. It is pnoposed thet the Q. M. O. & O.
Railway shahl cross in tirecamne vicinity, the
iiumerons islandesud rocky ledgee rsndering
tire building of a bridge an.easy work.

1iAFTNGý.

lu my lest 1 devoted corne space tot a few de-
tails reepectung huanbening on tire werk cf eb-
tauning sud preparing in marketahle shape thut
crude wealth of our foreste. I propose now te
give a few- panticulare reganduug the convoyance
of tire timben te market. Sometiunes tire sticks,
which run from twutnty to sixty feet lonmg, sud
frora îwelve te tweuty iuches square, are drawn
froînflis forna direct te whene they cati but made
np inte cribs. This is net often tire case, how.
ever, now as tire front lintits cf thut availablut
lumber region have been pnetty woll cleared

long ae As a nuls the sticks ans allowed te
float eue by oe down the tributaries till tht-y
reacir the Ottawa, or i" Grand River" as it ie
tometimes called. These jouneye down the
emallen rivons are of the most vaniod char-actutr.
Penhape at the start tire timben will float in a
lake cfnaguificeut proportions. If se, the
sticks are enclesed in a boom-a ceriscf sticks
celhnected by chaiua-and tirus they will but
pulled along by means cf a fieating capstami
whiclî je anchored et varions points. The eut-
lot of tire leke may bo sînootir fer a finie, but if
will eveutually develop juite a wild nepid
streent, probably endiug iii a precipitous faîl or
foamin g cascade locally termed ae" Chute." The
timben lias te be lot looes bre aîîd meu are de-
tailod te ses that it passes aloîîg, as.sticks ofteit
get jammed amoug rocks sud speedily ferintire
basie for an immense pile. Tire bneaking up cf
tirese «ijams" u jeury nisky work, sud ntauy lives
are annuafly lest by tire tiniber suddetîiy giving
way on by the ransa lipping off tire sticks îjute
the surging waters. This werk je called «Driv-
ing." The mutn weax- bouts uitir soles sud lieed
full cf sharp points te enable thema te get a
brtter hold upon thre slippery tiniber. Duning
a drive the sticks eften get badiy breken at thut
onde, sud now sud then they will be breken ini
two as tirough they were but teetirpicks.

110W A CRIBE18 MADE.

Arrived et the Ottawa, they are made ni>
jute cribs-that je te aay sticks are brought aide
by aide until a width cf twenty.four feet je ob-
taxned. The sticks are kept together by six
cross pieces laid two et each sud, sud two in tire
cehntre. These cross pieces or "'traverses" are
fasteued te the sticks by wooden pins two
juches thicir. On top of tire cross pieces arut
laid atet unl distances four sticks cf tituber
which are tsrmed - loading sticks." Tire wbele
je made tight sud solid by insane cf wedge
whicir are dniven between the sticks whic fera
tire crib proper. Thre cnibs are navigated
with long esns or sweops. Iu parts cf the
river wlîere tewiug je te ire ebtained, tire
crs are joined tegethen by " cap pieces" wbmch
are short elabe hau-iug a bois at sacir sud.
Tirese heles fit the uvooden pins bofore men-
tioued. Wheu thusjeined tire cibe fortms raft.
Wiren the raft arrives et tire hbocf a rapid
the cribs are. oncsenions separated sud takeit
down aiugly or two et a tinie accerdiug te tire
nature of tire rapid sud tire " pitcir" of weter.
From Roche C'apitaine, 66 miles above Peut-
broke, te tire Ciraudiere Falls et Ottawa, where-
even tire rapide are diversified by precipiteus
fails or chutes, tire Governmeut have buiît
elides or artificiel water-ways for tire passage rf
cribs. As tire cribs are passed tirrougir the
elides they are rafted at tire foot sud *once nions
proceed as one piece f jîl thre next rapid i8
neached. A raft will cetîtain from eigity
toe hiundred aud fifty cribe. 0ne itun-
dred snd twvsuty cribs utake a goed sized raft.
Tire tumbe.- ef men reqnired te mun a crib
tirrougi tire rapide var-ies with tire place. On
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te get iute the curreut. A dm11 roar will lie
heard, but geuerally the rapide are just arounti
a point and su are hiti tili the crib je right into
thenu. The apîireach te s rapid or fail is gener-
ally deceptively qluiet. The water looks quiet,
oily sud glides îtlong inu the îuiost innocenit mnî-
ner tili in a twimîkliug the greateet turmoil
takes thue place of peace snd tîhe swisli-swash of
the waveiets aiaonig tlic boulders gives place to a
moar as of a giant in agoîîy. Upomi entering a
rapidthe flics are geuerally pulled in, but the
miei are ail resdy at the ifirst eeuîîd from the
pilot te run eut the litige bweeîîs aud ply themn
iin the surgiug %%vaters te clear the crib of soute
tlîmeateing( rock or prevent it froni beiîg swung
into an envions eddv or whirlpoel. Tîtere is
somctlîing very fascinating about thie phase of
flt' raftsniaîî's life. h have joumucycti up the Ot-
laies above tîme capital nearly tliree liumidred
mtiles anti sjîent nesrly tliree mîtomtîts sloîîg its
shiores, snd I cuudidly confese that ruiîtgiir the
rapide are anîeng thme 1 leaatest et the associa-
tiens ceunectt-d Cwith that chliter in s soute-
wliat varieti life. WVheîîever 1 lieard of a
chiance te exjey a ride on a crib dowu a rapid, I
eagerly availeti myself of the epportuuuîy. 1
walked eiglît miles te eujoy a trip dowu the
Pertage-du-Fort rapide. T iere are tlîree slides
ou this stretch-tîe first is the Calumet, the
seconthe licMountain, anmd tlic tîird the lPortage.
1 did net rima the first, in deference te the
earîmest persuasions of iiiaxiy kinti local friends
who averreti that it weuld ite temptiîtg Provi-
dlence for anyene te 1-un the C'alumuet tnless
business required it. I gave way sud comtenteti
myseif witlî watclîing the crili go dewn the
dreaded chanîmel, but though the jeuruey was
umdoubtedly characterizeti at the tinish by a
itretty wild plunge, 1 feit tîmat the danîger liati
lîcen grt'atly exaggerated. True, the cribis are
lest tt) siglit l'or s second or two, but if une lias
only lus wits about hîim anti does net; minti a
wetting-geieraîly very acceptable durimmg the
summer muomthe - the Ecq uisite pleasure of
gaining a victory ever the eurving waters is
ample repsyment for ail tîhe trouble. Ail tîmat
is wamted la " lphmck." No "scliîckeni-hearted"
niortai cami emjoy the Calumiet. I saw sonte
cribs go tîtreugli with "Igreen lierais" amoug
the crews. Thte novices got scarei simd were
mieomly wvsslied off' the crilb, while tlhe eli liantis
danced s horn-îtipe ou the loading sticks aud
were only unoisteimeti by tîte sptray. 1 get on a
crili mut flie foot of the Calmîmîmet anti rami the rest
of flie rapide amîd slides, iamîdiîmg about a tuile
belew Portage-du- Fort. This is the omly way
te sec the greater part of the wildly romnauitie
scemîery whicli characterizes this part of flic
river. it is s succession et rapids sud cascades
amid countless islets of the Itrettief descrip-
tion. There are two elides te ruai-the Mou
tain and flic Portage-flic former lias aim abrupt
ttitra which is spt te tirew tlic crut iiite flic
etidy froni whit-i it le soiitetiies ne easy task
te escape. The crib 1 ias oîm ient dowii riglit,
thauke te s judicieus pull at the liow at the
critical miomnt, but the une ollowiug got.
jute the eddy sud wss over haîf-mîn-hour get-
ting eut. 'Ne î-am the cribîs toge i.u inl the
quiet otretclies, but separated at tlie lt' 1 ids, amnd
slides. The pilot of my cribi was Jammîes Me-
Rata, a lithe, ciieerfuî-iiided youmîg feliow
wlio aîwas looketi upeni the bî'ight side of the
iticture. VTe captain etf the otîmer crib was
Jerry (ilison, a mmmchl arge~r and strenger mîîaîîi,
but ene wlto seemied beumt npeîî gmuimîhhiîg. He
growleti at the wind anti the water, mand swore
at the cribi in the meet hiberal fashioa. It was
net sum'pîising theictore tîmat lie shoulti gtmt into
every eddy that prescateti itef. My mîan teek
thinge cooliy anti pliilose1 thically sud camte eut
cenifortably, but pour Jerry expendeti hie
streugtlî in "egues worde" sud hîsti te do a deal
et liard rowiiîg.

ha the centtre et' -acli raft is a very important
institutiont kiiownl as

THE (<>1,Kl Y .
This consiste et a large lcîîv roofeti structure

wîtli ope-n aides. lIn the cemntre jes alinge frîtîme
et timbtux iiiçhesing a sîtace of about six teet
sq1uare. Titis -space is filuleî witli sammd sand on
this band lime tire ia matie. Rounld about thefire
are pots l'or niaking leu, boiliug coup, bsking
breati anti cookiug pork sud beane. The lireuti
je baketi and the pork aimd beans cooketi by
beiug placeti in s treugli by the fimeside anti
t'ered with bandt dug frnui beineath the ire.
No other mode of cookiug equalt§ thie. The
touglicat bec!' je ruade deiicieusly tenmder by this
1îroess. Just at the ediges ef tlie roof,' sticks
of tituber are laid te terni an enter square sud
tu these sticks the immeii sit to fake their ineals.

The muen elin l cabine, shapeti like a large
tiog's house. T;we ehare a cabixi, one sleeping
on the fleer sud eue on a shelf abeve. Somue
ratts have larger cabine te lieuse four mcxi. Escli
man lias a pair of blaxikets. The men are
generally vemy cesnly iu their habits. Before
touching the firet meal efthte day they will wassl
iheir face anti lisd by the raft site, andi froin.
flic constant semsinge they are getfiug flic rest
ef their body je in ne wsut of a bath. The
ewnem or represeutatîve of fl ic vmer lias oeeoe
flic larg->-sizeti cabine to himsecf, but there je
rareiy seen sny attempt te fare better than flic

mn. Iit oee1I moticed a semal dock, a Bible
anti a copy of But ier's '«Anaîogy of Religion."

lautheli evening affer dark flic nien sit round
flic cookery fire smoking aud chatting about tlic
eveut fehe lcday. I thiuk evemv raffeman
sin okes suit keeîuiy cnjeys hie ibaci.u. Affertfli
disht of pork sud beais lise beelu disposeti et, thme
pipte seutîs te lie a uaturai sequeuce. They
turît iii early. Ail is quiet on board a raft lie-
fore fen oe dock. Ail are astir at daybreak.

There je vcmy little margin on iumtîcriumg
eperatiens flue year. Wageesare very low, but
prices are even lewer in proportion. A rsft e-
prescuts a vcry great outlay et capital. Fifty
or sixty men with a number of herses have te,
lie supîîortedl frein September filich end of
Juhy, perliape later. Thefées at the ilides anti
flic towage auneunt te, a considerable sain. - The
charge at flic Des Joachim'sa lite le $1.25rr
crib. It take8 on su average from feu to tweveweeks te get a raft te umarket ater if je geft
fairly aloat ounflic Ottawa. Unles rices take an
upwsmd turu, many a lumberman would lie
better off if he hati Ieft fthe vines standing on
]lis linite.

'TE LEGJtND 0F THi. CALUMETr.

The Chute or faU which- mecessitates ftle
slides at flic Calumet is calculafedt im npireflic
sîectater wifh a téeein et We.-Three-fourths of
flic Ottawa river rue f hrough a rocky gorge
whicli seenis nef ever fwcnty teef witie, mmaking
at flic sanie finie a leap et about tlic asme depth.
Bodies of water like this seeni grander te mtue
tItan muire watemfaiis, for whule in flic latter in-
stance flic water enIy fumbies over a cliff, in
the formier if seeme te lie the cihodimefit et
ftrce-irresisfible terce. Wifh a trient I saf
l'y the C'alumnet for flic grester part et an after-
îîeemî, andtiwc bofli experieuceti s feeling et tas-

cinîation amsewe gazeti anti gaze t afflicfosning
water-s. Sfrikiug the huge rocks aftlhe bottent
etfflic gorge, flic golden-tîmfedto frrent weuld
receil inm greaf wsves as thougliteemnuct t
regain flheiglifst. Ever anti anen there would
occur an explesion, as if were, ini fli midt f
flic wildesf waters, andthli air would lic fluet
with spray %whicli flic sunlight fraie§foriiieti inte
s prisînstic shower. 'New andt len great saw-
legs weuid couic tewn, borne liglifly oimward as
if Ihucifer matchîe. Seiefimes they would lic
seimf cleai- ote icbttom. anti strike witli a
lîcavy tîtut, to e e hef up straiglif as tlîouglî
the waters were making pisytiigs cf theimi.

The ht.end of flic Calumet is te the foleowiug
effeet. Iii fthc eariy tisys s band of Frenclu
voyageurs werc pursueti by 1i tdiamîs suad so cîoscly
puelîct tîtfif was a chance befuveeuu beiig for-
tured andl ecaipetior uuning tiowmî tlicCalummet
Chute. If was teterminedti teattemnhu flic
Chute. A s ,lite csnee enferedthflic%%wift waters,
flic Holy Vi-gui appearedto te icliwsnajust s
littie alicad, sud by lier rmovenieuifs guideti hini
se tliat flie trail craft was carieti eafeiy flrotugli.
T'his je saidt t le the firet simd euiy tfiith at
human beings ever passect hrougli luC('ute
simd hîveti. WVlin safeiy out feteacl cf flic
hmuians (wlio et course wcre ail drowmmcd>, flic
voyageurs fou nd fIat oeeof fîeir cimpaiiene
lad been leff behint. Seme time atter, one
version sys severai years, an expcditieim was
sent 'te look for fhe mising mnt. The searcliers
louint i lit ou a meuiufain everleokimg fthc
Chute, Ibut lie uvas se overjoye tiflicthouglif
ef being ecueti trem hie lenesonie snd tazarti-
ous pesition tflaf lie tlîoppcti desti before a
word was excîanget. Near by flic searclmeus
fouiîd a uewly-tug grave whicli thme uoor liiw
hatipîdîmît fer hinuscîf, anîd, fasteiteti to a~
free atiLs eadcî, they îliscoverctl a strip ot bircît
baî'k ou wliich lie hat acrateie a Itcis c-
couut of hie terrible experience. Tliey hîmieti
hi there, anmd fi wifhin s cemparativehy recent

re i-jet ude cross marked hie grave, but flue
aise tel ei away simd asisumal uîount whicli bide

faim te lbc ceeu obiferafeti alone reunainsî. If je
saiti le Iad been obligedti t live on muts andt
berrnes, teîriig te sftract tfliI mdians if lie useti
fl-ani, and fIat lie lied fluesiowly starveti
Li-xiscl. uîti,- wfl- tefli T-aingh ..iiflic

HEAR liiANI)HUME.
IDLENESS AND WA.STE.-There are thousands

who do nothing but louiîge and carouse frorn
morning till indiglit-drones in the human
hive, who consume and waste the honey that
homet workers wear theiselves out in making,
sud insuit the day by theii dissipation snd de-
bauch. There are ten thousaîîd idie, frivolous
creatures who do nothing but consume and
waste andi wear what honest bauds accumulate,
and entice others to live as useless and worth-
less lives as tliey do. Were every ni and
womn honest toilers, aIl would have au abun-
dance of everything, sud lhalf of every day fur
recreation an([ culture.

CORPORxAL IUNISHMENT Foi. CHILDiEN.-
"Spare the rod and spoil the child" is an

aîîhorismi of high authorit 'y but it mnuet not be
lorgotten that corporal lo.nishmeut îîeeds es-
pecial care in its administration. Personal
castigation should mot be adiiistered for
small offences, and, when emiployed, ouglit to lie
so used as to intlict the minimum of injury. It
wvold be well if a mile coult he imade that no
chilti should ble beaten except with a cane, and
the blow fail only on a part of the person nfot
likely to be pernmanently afected. Perhapb we
are growing sonewhet too sentimental in the
matter of discipline, but it is beyond question
that "lboxes on the ear" and reckless violence
generally are perlons, an(l, as measures of im-
proveinent, futile, whîle fraught with danger to
body ana brain.

TRUr.-Ti'uth, then, le not always agree-
able f Indeed it is not. Truth, taking it as a
whole, la not agreeable. Every mani, womnan,
and child dislikes it. There are agreeable truths
and disagreeable truths, and it is the province of
discretion or sound judgment to inake a selec-
tion froni these, and iot to eniploy them ail in-
d.acriiinaely. Speaking the truth is not ai-
ways a virtue. Concealiiig it is very oftem
judiciona. It je ouly wheu duty calsé upon you
to reveal the truth that it is commendable. A
tale-telier may be a truth-teller ; but everyone
dielikes the character of a persou who goes froin
ene hioutie to suother, andtiiutcr-comnmunicates
ail lie sees or hears ; we neyer ttop to inquire
whether lie speake the truth or not. He is
perhaps ail the worse for speakiiig the truth, for
truth je îîarticulsrly offensive iii sucli cases, sud
îîever fails tu set families at variance. Silence
ie discretion, andi concealmieut of facts is judi.
cious.

Do-N'v FoîiuE'î. -A successful business mani
says there were two things that lie learîied wheu
lie was eigliteexi wlich were afterwards of great
use to hiuîi-uaniely, neyer to lese anything, andi
neyer to forget anvthing. An old iawyer sent
himn withi an important paper, with certain in-
structions what to do with it. "lBut," inquireti
the younig man, " suppose 1 lose it-wvlat shahl
1 do then 'P" The atiswer wvas, with the utmost
emphasis, " Youi must not lose it." " 1 don't
uieaiu to do so," said the young man;Il; but aup-
pose that sl)ould happeni ?" - But I say it must
iiot liappen !i shail make no provision for any
suceli occurrence. You must not lose it !' This
ptut a uiew train of thoughts into the young
na's mind, sud lie leun(l that if lie wvas deter-

mnud to do a thing lie could do it. He mnade
sucli provisions against every contiugeucy that
lie mever lest auythiug. He foumid this eqiially
truc about forgetting. If a certain matter of
importance was to lie renuembered, lie pinned it
dowu on lis niud, fastened it there, and made
it stay.

fisihuesa wil not long continue generous in hie
relations to his wife. Character je eeidom re-
volutionized by marriage. There niay be a
eliglit reforni temporarily ; it rarely last.s long.
And men suffer as weIl as wonîen fronti ii-
asborted marriages. Many a towering ambition
has been cruslied, înany a cupful of bappiuesse
lias been converteti into the dregs of bitternees,
froni the negîect of a youug man to beconie
thorouglîly adeuainted with a girl before engag-
ing himself to vlir

PONVER 0F A SIWEE'r VoicE.-Tliere is ne
power of love se liard te get and keep as a kind
voice. A kind hand is deaf andîtumb. It msy
be rough in flesh anmd blood, yet do the work of
a soft hesrt, sud do it with a soit toucli. But
there is no eue thing that love so much needs
as a sweet voice to tell wliat it mîeasîsasd féeis;
sand it i4 liard to get and kee it in the riglit
tone. Onie must start ini youtli, snd be ou thje
wstch iiglit and day, at work snd play, to get
andi keep a voice that shahl speak at ail tiiîîes the
theughts of a kinti leart. But this ie the timie
when a sharp voice je most apt to lie got. You
aftea liear boys anîd girls say words at play with
a quick, sharp toue, as if it were the snap of a
whip. Wlîea eue of themi gets vexed you will
hear a voice that souîîds ase i it were msade up of
a suarl, a whine, and a bark. Sticli a voice often
speake wor.se than the heart feels. fit shows
more ill-will iii the toue tham iniitlie words. It
je often in nirtli that one gets a voice or a toue
jhat je sharp, anti sticks to hini through hle,
and stirs tp ilI-wil sud grief, sud falle like a
drop of gal Io the sweet joys at home. Sucli
as these get a sharp homme veice for use, and
keep their best veice for those they nîcet cisc-
wliere, ju8t as they ivoulti save tlîeir best cakes
and pies for gueste and ail tîeir bour food f'or
their own board. 1 would say te sîl boys andi
girls : "UVse your guest-voice at hjome. Watch
it day by dlay, as a pearl of great price, for it
will lie ortli more to you lu days to couic thait
the beet tîcari hit ini the ýses."

LITERA R Y.

Tîiipublication of The "Mentiirsoe/J),L'Thiers,
preîîared under tuàe supt-rvisiuîî cf him widow, wili ap-
pear prohably in Novemiber iiext. The worl i- snid te
cutîtain the mccci piquent anditîuexpected detail. relaitive
to the eieutts wlielt bave liaplpenegi ince 1870, sud the
men Who partietpated in thint.

THua Botleiau Librsry has acquireti a great
number %îf fratmiett f ttî(locuîentms on papyri, written
partlv inu Greek, psartly in Aialic, whlch relate tu the
administration of Egypi under the Kbslipbs. The Bru-
tlsh Museumn bas i ately bought fhum the source ntauy
ai milar documents.

A PAii correbpomîdent sys : Mine. CGreville
la a oomfortable-lookuug body of tbirty-flve, with the sir
of forty, snd is a moât agreeabie taiker. In ber %-ared
experieuce mie bas seen a gint] deal of the ules and
dowus tif lie, but bas non' settieti down, ami she aya,
"te iskiug ber ibree novelé yearly. "

COLONEL COLOMBu, IB. A., wmo lias gaimîcti re-
pute fer ouie very faithful rendo-ring gîf Gernmin poutas
inte English, lias essaàyed kkehillers Soig (of ithe Bel'.
it ba@ the nenit of closely mss§imilatinc to the orficinal
tuetre anti of faithinîness te the Germna,, words. luitao
we have fouud te be tbe case lu bisi former efforts. It
li publisbed by Chapnau & Hall.

MUSICAL AND DRAMA TIC.

VE-RDi, the citinexîet cemiloser, lipus comitàeteti
a new five-set opera "Mutîotezumna," to be fItrt produeed
iu Milan.

Miss RosiE ET-NGE, wlio recently mîturned
troin Europe. la mid mu bave brouglit witli ber ouf- or lwo

new sensationat pisys wtîihe iînteîîdm to produce dur'

GIVE TIIE GIRLS A TitAiE.-If a girl lias iug lt.hemein.
somc fratie, wcll learmîcti, she is ait iutiepentiemtf TioioR THOMAS ie te le paiti 810,000 a
weuîan. Sîtouldtheli practice eftfraining girls te year fur Cve vearis by the Cit.cinuati C'onervatury of
the différent f rades anti professions becoute Muc. u.obiNe-Yrkmsalfeus a h

has matie mouey enoimgb by bis concerts, but iaau t the
geuicral, wc dhormît soon have tew testitufe fscuty of keepiug it.
widewe eafmug flic cruts etftiepeuder.ce. To Tim firet represeuufatiens of Wagner% Pe-i-
loec eae's huebant weuld nef lic then, as if tee ri,'cl l ake place ai Bayreuth durnug the munaer oif
oten je at present, flic vemy death-biow te ail 1880. Ouly those n-ho have faitbfucliv 1uimec'med ihelr

Iopes of a conifortable living for wit suit ciil- fifteeuniark& duniuîg 1878, 1879, sud 11-80 o the Patronat-

tireii. No weîuau, inu flese tisys et expeîîsive verein w-lit be admitted te ibese performuances.

fastes snd livinîg, eau afi'erd te be fle icwfcetfa
puer niai), who hecs utot semethiug iiflhe lot-ta ilUMORO US.
et tu-ste or professioui te fail back upon ii% casie
cf ieed; suit as fle ich ciman et to-day makes NOTIIuI.nGakes a bald-heatd itîasose nati
flic îîoor nuan of fe-inorrow, flue assertion ai). am a fiy that doesas t kanwn-heu 1< bas euougb.
plies with equal trath te ail wemîen, neonmatter TrERE are moere poor-luses coneiu-uct.et front
Wvltever their mank in lite. But if însy lcbe he bricks in meu's bats" thon frou any other material.
urpîed by soute in opposition fIat flic varions "lEEI-. your patients alive," sait an ot toc-
trades anti professions are alreatiy ovcrcrewded. fer te a tiduating clamas of atudesta; "deauilmnspsy ne
This mmay 15e truce t flic preseîtf tue, especially buils."
in larc cifies ; but if flic meut who bang ini tle' Tes man who gees fisolimîàg always eîjoys
ucceaouf flicefreets et these citiescai-etienougli murpaoiid conîfort n-bie dlgging tb. hait thoni ho dues
for work te seek if ini flicrural fowmms sud lun bringing borne tbheiIh.
villages, they would nef scek if long anti WR iever kîîew but eue maxi wb. lied abse-

e nefywifhont fintiing if. For f lese itle, luie faitb ln ubtmaiiy, and he adverimed for a ]%at uni-
aîa t-u-of-work mecdlanie neyer weult have breilla iu Ibis paper iateiy.

a home et their own unlesse if waa given theèm. - A CÂMPER-OUT wlîo wemît foîr bis limalthlioaa
leeis4 eartiiy giad lu gel hmemesot limathe cen, reeruit fur

ÂtlÂ If N HÂ5iTE-.-Maml'lage tir ieigset- auciber smasu cf beaithici pieusîre nexi year.
mnente tei marry shouiti nef be cuferedtijut i- Neoeueelias bt-cii able te expiaimu Wluy it le
couiiderafly: If flic old axioni fliat haste ibat a mnuféeci be ismoure likely te miel up ini hume i
inakes waate je truc as appliedte ftfli ortinary the moring by keejîiug bis s atch or douck lt u boum
affaire et lite, if may becsait thaf undue baste fasi.
oftcu recuits in unepeakable misery ut matri- 'NuES a lmain roadhes flic f0op of a stairway
nuonial alliances. Love je proverbialhy blihint; sud attempti te unake one more atep biglier, the sensation
lie je more-lic is wilfully blint, suit eheulti l i ai§ perpiexing as if ha had attgmpted to kid a dog(
matie teoiemi lis cye. A liffle commemi sense <bat wca. libhers.

mumgles arvtivagcousiy wifh cvemfliig ; so ft' 'CumlE couiy-fair erator wloie j nof iualormuct
troni being out et p lace, it in au alisoînfe esei' that lits effort beai auytbtsg ever attempteti by Henmy
fiai to eafcfy in affaire of flic heart. Maîîy a Clay wili féee au usatiAifleaougiug. notlimitier îmuw

gir ba ha lir wolehapine l'r lfe es.prounptiy bis psy is hauded uit-c.

troyeti because seeobsfinafcly chose tte frni ihem- luHE 'as au oit, otmnt, anti wleu liccarne
estimatecf flic charîcte fereta suifer cxclueivcly ntheuotmer mring wiib s tweuty-sum font bumoo)

fh-oeadcarelesisty reîniurked t tibatawnas the kinti
by lis beluaviolir teivards hem, -and lis proies. of corn stamkm hlm garden prodiuced inl a gimod seaen, vre
sioxis cf love, rafler flan by lis coumtuct lunm-- neyer said a wordt, buit n-eked int the other romum ant

i gati <m oher- ifis îtî'tt sae rue fuai ru'gisti--ela solemu von' neyer never t-i print suc- more

iait wivose ijebut ait exemuplificationi cf sel- exaggeraiun as ti:;. i e iu ut i- iomîtiuu,
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É!A&L*Y.
Oh! the heart that loves you haspt, may nnw be dyingr

In aonme foreat (in a distant mountan'a ide .
Oh! the forin that nIaspt ynuîr own m&ay now be iying

'Neath the elifi' or logsing wierdly ç;ith the tide.

Ah ! you kni)w not, and perhapa you aven care not,
As yon trip the dizzy dance, borne ini the armag

0f sosie other. whon, 3our thoughtleqaneaa wiii apare
flot

Frosi the witehery and power of yotir charmag.

Wag il chance, or wan il. fate, or waa it heave,,.
'rhat broke that golden trinket aa you spedY

For that moment in a diatant land wax giveu
Ias giver to the kingdoin of the dead.

Wnuid yon ashudder for a moment if ynu thnnght il?
Would your ebeek, paie and the lustre ieave your eye?

Wouid your hteart throb paînftily, or have yoiî îatight it
How to eruahl the tiue, yet lîeave the iunmeaning igh ?

No, you stoop a moment tu,,,îied, and then the jewel
Wfiatena hightiy with a iear-drop as yon rime;

Then, thank Qod, sweetheari, your heart la not an cruel,
And the dead wiil reht enntented where he les.

B.1)

"THE FAVOURITE."'
A YM('HriNeI<RuisE ON THE LOWFE 8Ti.

LAWRIENCE.

1.
Tired and weary as I was with the somewbat

dreary monotony of a year's city life, the de-
liglit with whidh 1 aiccepted an invitation from
my good frienit, Bob M--, to accompany him
on a cruisa in his yacht, may be esai imagined.
A hurried teiegram, I start to-night," was
quickly desîpatcbed, and the same eveuing I was
on board the steamer " Quebec " bound for
Murray Bay, whence wa were to start. Frorn the
Quebec boat 1 changed next morning to tbe
steamer "Uiîion," whicli landed me at Murray
Bay about two p.m. We wene detainêd sevanal
days liere for waiît of wind, but on Thursday,
Jluly Iltli, we were favoured with a moderate
breeze from the west whicl suited us very well.

Tbe yacht, a sketch of whicli is given else-
where in this issue, is naîîîed "Tise Favourite."
She is "ldandy " rigged, i.e., she carnies jib,
mainsail and jigger or mizzen; ber length, 26
feet . tonnage, 8, witli 2,000 pounda of pig-iron
as ballast. The cabin is tolerably cowîmodious,
and the crew, four iiin nu mber, were able to bun k
very comfortably therein. The centre of tise
cabin was taken up by two large bampers con-
taining our provisions, which ronsisted of eau-
ned ineats aud soups, sausages, pork and sen,
biscuit ; our Iiquids, which I wilt not specify ; a
small spirit stove, our dishes and our shore
clothes. There were also several lockers and a
Hmail compartuient forward.

And now a word as to the crew. First, the
skipper, Bob M--, the owner of "Tbe
Favouite, " a fine athlete, tborougli sailor and a
genial cornpaquton (de voyage. Then young Billy

nN , happy youngster, strong, vigorous and
enthusiastic. Next, myself; and lastly, our
pilot, an old Sait of fifty years' experience ou the
river, anon wout tb Steeî- tbe statelIiest ships, now
in bis declining years content to pilot the tiuiest
craft. Old (iappè, wbo was the very model of a
stundy Canadian seanian, was ampioyed to have
a surveillance oven the yacht wheu we 'went
ashore, and to point ont to us the chaiînels, neefs
sud auchoing places on osîr route. Our route,
did 1 say ? Pardon. Wa were off for ten days
at least. That was certain. Praeterea Ws/41i.
Whithersoever the wind directed we would go.
We would make Rimouski, if possible, otberwise
Tadousac and the Saguenay.

At twalve a.m. on Tbursday, the tide wus
rising, the wind, as 1 bave said, was west, our
traps wera bundied on board,tbe anchor weighed,
ail sait set, "good-by" ah 'îted to our fienda
ou the beach, and we wvere (-,f. Off! The sen-
sation was deiightfül. Off fromthe convention-
alities of land liit. Off from crowds, white
shirts, îîewspatpers, gossip, style. Off, in fact,
fromieveyth ing land'àike, axcept oun ppes, pub
aud sundny novels, wherewith to wie away a
lonesonte hour. Leaving oid Cappé at the 1dlm,
we began to stow away tsir baga and baggsge,
and in au houn lad made everything slip-shrape
and trim, andi, this doue, we ordered dinnar.
N- at once assumed the post of cook-the
duties of whicl position lie filled veny satisfac-
torily during the trip-and a capital meal of
eggs--hard boiled-ham sud soup was shortly
served sud washed down witl a copions draugît
of lime-juice. This was the firtatd ud ýs tirne
wa pantook of this bevenage. We lad ligliteti out
ppes nt settied comfortsbly in the Stern, sheets

1cai may interpose, in flannel shirts, heavy
trousei-s long boots and nondescipt cap-wlen

o'clock a.îu. Ilere we lay tilt îsooii, wheîîi, nîth.s
falling tide, we saiiled to ('acourna, six iniles froin1
Rivière dii Louip. We aîîchored in Cacouna Bay,
opposite the St. Lawrenîce Hall and slongside
the yacht 1 'ruiinever-," of Quebec. After diii-
uer we doiuied our lanîd clothes, and, goiig on1
shore, found the village iin a great state of ex-
citement oves' the tetegrains froin Motîtreai. Va
read the telegraros, sud, desirosîs to avoid auv
uuîdue excitenicuit, eît aboard agaiîî.9

We did nsot leave' (acoun tilI Satîrday at 2
p.m. As tIse tide hegan to fali . 'e ieft with a stitl'
.N.E. breeze for Tadousae. The sail across thei
river was rather exciting, as tise sea wvss teavy.
We were ail tborouglsly drenched, bitteniy coid,
and unable to amoke. The sKy tooked tlîreateîî-
iug, black nsurky cloutis begiuning to g'ther
over tIse iofty inountaijis tîsat guard tise en-
trance to the Saguenay. We arrived safeiy,
however, at about 6.15, ini splendid condition
to eîjoy our evening mneal of hot soulu, sausage
and biscuit. There are few prettier spots than
Tadosssac, andi the scene, as we moored in tbe
lovely bay just at sundown, was perfectiy grandt.
.'La Mouette," the yacht of tise Hon. Mr.
Angers, aud the " Cruiser," of Mr. AllaniGrit-
usour, wene also aîîchored near us. Mina host
Fennaîl, of tIse Tadousse Hotal, received us iglit
noyaliy on going ashore, and we enjoyeti lis com-
fortable hostleny -tEFoius being unpropitious-
titi Tuesday, the I6th, spending tise time at bil-
liards, bos. ling andi reading. Wa also visiteti
the Govenusmeuit salmou-breeding establishment.
On Tnesday, at Il a.m., we stanted in compsny
witis Pilot Schooner No. 4-wliich lad beau
waitng for vessels fi'om the Sagunay-but weson stanced lier. The wiud was liglit soutl-
wast, andi a dense fog comapeliat us to steen by
compasa. The pilot took the betm, anti bis cal-
culations were marvailously exact, as we emerged
from the fog exactly op'posite Cacouna, and,
tackîng" again into the fog, mnade the wharf at
Rivière du Loup as uicel-y as if we lad beau able
to dlisceru every object ou shore. Raiuy weather
and fog kept us at Rivière du Loup uutii Thurs-
day, July 18t1-two miserable days. We cast
loose fromn our moonings about 7 a.m. on Thurs-
day, wiuîd aast anti very light. We liugged the
shore to avoid currents, anti passed inside the
Pilgrnims. The great gauuît rocks were iiteaaly
alive with guils and ducks,

'The elamnour of whose Young
Echoed in ishriler cries wbich rung
lu wiid discordance round the rock." 1

WVe tried a shot or two at tbem, but wene-too fan
off to do any executiouî. A shoal of seais on a
small rock were also fired at, but ssnsuccessful ly.
At 4.15 we landed at Kamouiaska. Ail day
Friday the fog was tbick andt tIre was no wiîd.
We iounged lazily abouît whistling for a breeze,
and at night, just as we were about to turu. in, a3
liglit breeze frous the east carne up, andi in a few
minutes a smaîl gale was blowing. The pilot as-
sured us that the wind wouiuiboid titi morning,
so we decided to wait. Whien we awoke at 4
o'clock on Saturlay îîîorning,

The breeze of ajoyful dawn blew free,'

so after a burnieti breakfast everythiug vas made
slip-shape, and at 5 o'cîock we Ieft under reefed
mnaiîssail, jib and jigger, witb a splendid east
wsuîd, for Murray Bay. Comparstively spaaking,

" The s;ea was mountaina; roiling,"

but tise good boat stood it grandiy. 1 lave1
beau sailiîsg arouud tîsis part of the St. Lawrenice1
for four or five years ansd bave seldons exper-1
ienced a stiffor breeze or heaviar sea. We of1
course sisippoti a great deat of water and werei
thorougbly ducked ourselves, but the ssii was1
moet invigorating and we eîjoyed it immensely.i
At half-past six we were home again aftta ten1
days' trip. Thoere was notbing psrticularlyi
eventfut in osîr voyage. Notlsing, sons a my
say, to justify the publication of our log, but as s
record of a pleasant omuise and of a holiçlay ex-
cursion ont of the usual beaten track, it rnay
give some an ides of wlat to expeet oui an aven-
age yachting cruise on tise Lowon St. Lawrence.

TEETOTIVM.

THE TALISMAN.

A LOVE RioMASt-itFROM 'lîlTII FENC'H.

It wam mitihiglît, anti a bride of rare beanty
was geatedi witiîin a luxunions boudoir of the gay
city-tbe Caital of Fiance. A daiîutv femme de

raplieti Madame de la Tour. IlYesterday I 'vas
the widow of Lord Melville, anti to-daI an
Louise de la Tousr, your wife. You see, strange
as it îssay seesul, yoîî do not dreans."

Fn'deri-ic de la Tour 1usd gooti reasois to sup-
pose that s fairy isad beeîs îsetdting witls lis
affairs. Witlîiu a fow nsonths past lha lad eu-
joyed a stroko of inexplicable gooti fortune. lie
lad becouno nicîs sud happy beyond bis fondest
expuetations. tOno sfternoon while returuiuîg
l'rom lus office, lie ivasq, istise Rue St. Honoré,
accostait hy a lady wlso vas dniving in a nsag-
nîicent oquspage.

IlMonsieuri ! Monsieur' !" site cailed.
Tise footmani liait lowered tise stops, sud

inotioneti de la Touîr to enter the carrnage.
Astoisheti beyonti measure, le obeys'd.

I have receivad yoîsr letton, Monsieur,"
contiiisued the lady, in a dharming muusical voice.

IA latter fromni ue, umadamne respondeti
Fredanic, in a toue of surprise.

"Yes ; did you not write to me r
"Nover, madame, to my kîsowlettge," was tise

respectful rejoinder.
IlYou wilt kindly pardon me, monsieur," cois-

tiiied the lady; Ilt hava madie an abstird mis-
take sud my onty excuse is that you s0 greatiy
resembia a friand of mine that 1 mi-stook you for
lins. Great heavens !" sIe criad, Ilwluat must
you tbink of me ? anti yat the resemblaîsce is
very stikiug."

Ena tise lady hati completet ieo explanation
the canniage lad beau drivan unto thé courtyard
of a maguificant hotai. Fredanic of course offer-
cd lis lanti for lis companion to aligît.

Il1 wonlti explain furtlar," continued thue
stranger, IlI arn Lady Melville."

De la Tour boweti. By tisa beauty of thc
speaker hae was positively tiazzled, sud accepteti
with deligît an invitation te, cali.

64My nain- is Frederiè, de la Tour," hae oidiI arn oniy a struggliuîg artiat."
The singular meeting descnibeti lad resulteti,

as bas beau sean, in the manniage of de la Tour.
IlCorne anti it beside me," continueti Ma-

dame de la Tour. 11I have omething to say,
but canuot speak whiie you nernain knealing. It
is quite a story, anti muet be told Io you."

Fredanie obeyeti.
"'Once upon s tiase, " continueti Louise.
«"I krsaw you would tell me smre fainy story,"

exelairna t tl,young humbanti; I"but wisila you
paak, it is music."
IlNow, listen te me, xny friand. Once upon

a tima tisere wam a young girl borns of parents
wiso lad once beaun idli. At thc a ge of fifteen
se waa hnrought to Paris by lian father, who

founti at Lyons be was rnaking but little mouey.
Four year8 tîsat father struggled valiantiy
againat adversity, bsut finslly ilinesa seizeti bim.
To lie brief, dean Frederic, leé dieti in hospital,
anti soon the poor usother foilowed, anti then the
young, girl was letofRmi atone. Had thora beau
s fairy ini thc story I relata mIe certainlv wouid
lava appeared, but there was noue. The girl
was in Paris, without relatives, witlout friands,
anti crippleti by dabta whicl aIe couiti by no
meaîîs psy. She songlt work, but coutti ob-
tain nîone. Vice extoîetie ber arma ; but tIare
are soulm wvlose instincts are 80 loneat tbey
ahrink frons oven the thouglit, anti can rosusain
patient even wviile atarving.

IlTise passeti. At tangtl every cent wasgo ne, anti for tweuty-four itours no particle of
food passeti ber lips. Oh, Fredenie I you who
bava nover known liungan anti misery caunot
untierstanti the suiferirng iglt picture, cassnot
know tIse pain endured whlen ?orced to beg-and
to implore aima the girl wa.s compeileti. At
dark, one evaning, stue crept forth from lier
lotigings ; the night wa.s cotti sud rainy. lu lier
tiesperation se accosteti a youniz mans, who
balteti, searcheti lis pockets, andt ten tbraw lier
a coin. The arangar titi not aven deigu to
tonds lier baud ; thc look of rnisery anti distres
offentiet bis oye. At this instant s genîdarme
perceivati the girl.

IlCorne," le saiti, IlI arrest you for lewgging.
You wilt foiiow me to thc lock.up."

At these wortis a cry of despain was wrung
fron thtI lips of the unfortunate girl. Quickly
thc young man interposeti.

".This younggirl issu acquaintauce of mina; I
know banr; tIare is no begging in the question.
Com, " le coutinueti, sddressing trieyoung sud
trensbiing wo-nan, Ilit is tima you wee at homne.
Do Dlot fear ; it is oniy a mistake on thie part of
this gooti guardian of the public peace."

Leaning on thearans of the straugen, the girl
walked ou.

"lDo not fear, Mademoiselle," whiapere.d tIe
young man, pîacing a purse in tIceIsuti that lay

"No, for it was covered by a hieavy veil. On
the following day--one, iin fact, that 1 regard as
among the happiest in my lite-an old lady in
whom 1 liad fortunately inspired confidence and
some iuterest, engaged me as hier seamstress.
My gaiety returîîed. Froîn the service 1 havo
named 1 was raised to the position of coin paîtion
and confidential f riend. Oîie dayIwaspresent.
ed to a friend of my patroness-Lord Melville.
He was a inan of about sixty, talI, thin, but of
dignified bearinga.

"' Mademoiselle,' lie said to nie, « I know
your history. will you rnarr nme V

«''Marry you ?" 1 questiýned with much sur-
prise.

' Yes, I have an immnense estate, wbich 1 do
not wish my nepbiew to inherit. My health is
delicate and. my life lonely. If 1 eau credit al
I have been told, vou are good and pure. Wil
you be Lady Melville ?'

"I1 loved you, Frederie, who knew not of my
existence. 1 loved you, although 1 had seen you
but once. I could flot forget, and there was9
something iin my heart and sont that told me we
would meet again, that our lives would run in
the self.same eurrent ; liow, I knew not, and yet
I feit sure. When I looked at Lord Melville,
and saw the resolute expression on his. face, 1
feared that lie wished to marry me simply to
carry out his revenge.

"& lis persuasions werc redoubled. I knew
his years were masîy, aud that miy fortune would
he great. I thought of von, and how 1 could
lwneit you, did I but possess wealth, and at
length I yielded consent-I becamne Lady Mel-
ville."

" Ilow strange it ail seems, " replied de la
Tour.

idYes, dear love, as you have said, like Pomne
fairy tale. 1 ' a .r friendiess orphan, became
the heir of one no England's richest peers."

4"Happy Lord Melville ! " exclaimed Frederie;
"lie had the power to enricl YO. "

«He was happy," replied Mme. de la Tour,
"and neyer regretted hîs choice. lie knew that

I had seen yoîî before our marriage."
«"You told hii"
"Yes, ail. It wasnfot tilI after our marriage,

Frederie, that I again saw you, and aithougli we
soon learned to read encli other's hearta, our lips
were sulent. Lord Melville was wealtliy beyond
my wildest expectations. He could not spend
his income, and witli that wisdom peculiar to
him lie realized that while the différence in our
ages rendered love impo-ssible, gratitude would
attach me to him. Three months after our mar-
niage Lord Melville died, loaving me ail lie pos-
sessed, and I resolved neyer to marry again un-
less I could espouse the one inan who had ai-
ways lield my heart."

"And you won the love of that man
WVithout bis knowing me to be the beggar

woman bis kindness had proterted," rejoined
Louise de la Tour, extending lier hand. "You
rememnber continued the speaker, 'lthat I refused
the purse ?'

:' Yes, youn ccepted but one coin."
«Only one, asnd at the time I was almost

starving."
But it procured you food r
No,"ý repiied MNtadaine de la Tour, unelasping

a rnby necklace that encircled lier white throat.
To titis necklace hung an exquiaite med fflion.

"See, dear Frederic, I did not part witli îy
treasgure."

As she spoke alie t-3uched the spring anti dis-
closed the coin.

«It is the one 1 gave you ! exclaimed de la
Tour.

And you retained it 1
1I would sooner bave parted with life. I

sliowed it to a baker, and asked him to trust me.
lie did so andi on the following day I wâs able
to pay for the food bis kindness permitted me to
eat."

"Do you reniemnber thte day I1nmet Lady Mel-
ville.",

"'Yes, my dean, it was the happiest of my lite.
I knew you, but you did not recognize me."

" Surely there lias been a fairy in my life,"
neplied de la Tour thoughttully.

«'Why do you say so ?"
" Becanse when you first saw me 1 was only a

poor, struggling painter, but from the time of
our meeting the tide cbanged and prosperity
visited me."

ý "Would you know the naine of the fairy 1
"« h was vou, Louise !", exclaimed Frederie

joyfuliy. " You bouglit mny picture ?"
'«Many of them, and liave won your love r'

Yes, my lieart, nîy ver-y soul."
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loSrSolutious Io Probbema seut in by Correopossdess
1,i be duly acknooleded -

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

J. W. S., Montreal.-Letter received. Many Thanks.
Studeut., Mont rea.-Tbe position fi; incorrect.
E. H., Montreal.-Soiution of Problent for Yonng

Players No. 188 received. Correct.

THE DOMINION CHESS ASSOCIATION
TOLTRNEY.

Thte TourneY ,of the recent Domninion Chesa Associa-
tion Congres» bas not yef been brought Wo a conclusion,
and we regret it for one or two reasons. lu the fitst place,
the freshnesm of the affair bas woru off', sud the friends
of the game are loing <hein infenest lu the content. lu
the second place, the frite character of a Tourney con-
sistes, we couceive, lu the oncouinter, being carried ou lu
tho àame locaiity, whatevor mssy ho their nature, sud
their connoction sud order so closeiy preserved, as f0
maintain. as far as possible, the uniformity out he whole
proceedings.

We are aware, howeven, that these fhings were im-
practicatlo hotli as regards the Tourtiey of asat year,
and that of wiîich we are now speaiting, sf111, it wouîd
have beeu btter had it been ofherwise.

Anothen point to be noticed 15 this, that ut a content of
Ibis nature tho compefitors coune, or ought <o come, pt-e-
panod for the work iu baud, sud anxious to givo it both the
euergy whieh if requires, and, also. the time neeeasry f0
ensure a fain prospect of success, but whqu fue business of
,he contest fis protracted in lusncb s way am. W leari W more
important matters prosnuiug thoînsolves for cousider-
at ion, it 15 eut surprisîng if the latter part of the content
should lack mtn'.h of that vigout- sud correctncns whieh
characterized i<8 inception. No blame eau b. affached'
to auy une iu the presentf Tounney. The regulafions
proposed at the oponiug meeting have been carried on,f
and tho players, there eau b. nu doubf, have given ail
the facilities in their powenon lu ut-o shorien the match
and l.rnug it f0 a elose, tne cannot tesisf sayiug, bow-
ever, tisat at thei' ccxtTouney, ucis arrangements
should hi' made as were fuutud to auswer su weil for the
laie Paries'rouruey, especialiy the rogulation which
seems f0 bave bruughit <hoe'hole of <ho coutet lu a
conclusgion within tise shortest possible fime aller ha.
comnmencoment.

We copy from Lausd and Il'ater the folowiug patticu-
etillars couucected with <hoef ounities Ches Association
Tournoy, a coutesf which is auuuaiiy iooked upon with
much interest by Chessplayers lu Englaud.

Tho first prize lu the Chaellenge Cip Touruament of
tbe Counties Chess Associatioîn was won by Mr. Thorold
ln <ho fluesf possible style, for out ho fweive games
played by hlm ho won ail save une, sand that wau drawu,
eo that bis score was Ili. The second pnize was car
t-led off by the 1ev. C. E. Rauken, wifh s score of 7j.
Mesr,. Jenkin aud F. S. Enset- wene 7 oach, sud they
thu, made a lie for te third and toutf prizes. The
next lu orden was Proteasor Wayte, whose total was 6
points.,-

A Che8s Club lu connection wlth Edinbnrgh Univ-en-
sity bas been lafely orgauized. At preseul thene are
forty-th-OO mombers, incinding tht-es professons, and
set-et-ai nedical mou. The Club meefs eveny Saturday
ovoning. and the President la Mr. W. H. k1birsf.

-Hudderejte/itCollege Mcgauasse.

The consititutiUon f tb. Detroit Che.. Association ho-
gins witb <ho folio wiug preamble: " We deem the gama
ut' ciiess f0 o boih mortansd instructive; a discipline tW
<ho mind sud a recroation fur the body; a game whose
influences are for good sud againsi etil; who.e liter-
attire i.nuhonoun lu ail lu the worid, sud whose subtie
Pombinations ar- an endiess source of ejuymont f0 ail
Joyers uof intellectuel pa.time.' Ifs oficers are: Don
C. Rogers, Ireidet ; Lyman A. Brat-st Recot-ding
Seceeary, anti M. H. Allat-dt, Troasunen.

-lobe-Deeaorrat, Sf. Louis, I.S.

PROBLEM No. 192.

By W. A. SHINKMAN.

BLACK.

WHIfTE

White to play sud matç lu two moves.

INTERNATIONAL TOURNEY GAME.
GAME 295t1s.

(Prýom t/te Har(ford (Coeua.) lties.

Played il, the Iîîfernatiunai Corrospondence Tourney
bof wecn L. S. Aftinson, of Tilfon, N. H., sud Henry
Waigbt, of Englsnd.

WiirE.-(Attinson.>

1. PteoK 4
12. K Kt Io B3
3. B tuB 4
4. P<o QKt4

6.castes
7. P to q 4
8. P taites P fb)
9. Q lu Q 3

4it QQ 5
1..BtoR:3

12. PfuoKl3f(c)
13. KRt nQ 2
14. QfuQ 3
15. Kt toK 4
16. P takes P
17. QIoQ 5
18. QtoK B 5
19. Rt f0 Q 6
20. Q o K R.5
21. QB1f f0B 1
22. B o R 6 (ch)
M3. KttoR 4

BLAC'K.-tWalght.>
P f0 K 4
Q Rtto B3
Btf014
B faites P
B f0 R 4
NKt K o ]33 (a)
Cauttios
Kt laites K P
Rt to B 4
Kt ttî K 3
R to K 1
8- tu Kf 3
Kf foRK 2
Kt f0 Kt3
P to K B 3 (el)
P takes P
P<oY H 13
K <o lit 2
R WKRni
RIo Ku K 1
R <o K R 1
KW tKt 1
Kt fo K 4

A71td IlhitP cnnalueffl mot, in; dghtf (8)iaot-'.

Q R <0K 1
R takes Kt
Q tu Kt 4 (ch>
Q f0 Kt 7 (ch)

Qtakes R (ch>
Q W Kt 7 (ch)
Qto Kt8 (ch)

Kt f0 B 5 mafe

24. B to B2 or 4 (basf)
25. B <sites Kt
26. K tW B 2
'27. K f0 K 1
%28. K W K 2or B 2
'29. K Wo K 1
30. K «s K 2

NOTES BY S. LOYD.

(a', A vcny tisky lino of defeuce. 6 P f0 Q 3 i5 lune.
fet-able.

(b) We sce nu bat-m lu the capture of thi. pawn, ai-
thongb a baffer move would have been 8 Q te B 2.

(c) A botter move than It loks, not -uomîîch for the
purpose of guarding B 4 as pt-epating to play Kt to R 4
aud sdvauoe Bishopis Pawn-which lino of attaci Biait
does woli We prevent. (A wsg at ont- eibow sîîggests
that if White had piayed 12 P to K R 3, sud if the g"me
had proceeled as lu <ho toxf, if would bave gît-on White
a basutiful three-move jîrobiem ou the 21sf mot-e.>

Ad This mut-e aeems equivalent to giving thie game
into Whites bauds. Th'e impef.nosity o utoîr yonth
wouid bave induced us f0 atfetupt to turnîtho attacit by
pisyiug 15 P te Q 3, whieh might have been followed
by

16i. P taitesP 16. Kt to KB 5
17. P takes Kt J7. Kt takes P
1i8. Q teB 2 18. B teKB 4

aud White bas a most dificuit gamnetW defend.
(e> Apparently the only muve ft-e-eut the advauoe

of Queen'É' Pawu.

(fA Tues. lasf three mot-es are an inexcusable wasfe
uft ite.

CIE88 IN AUSTRALIA.

lAutE 296T11.

f Frolit hl'e Afdelaide ,Obsertver.)

A CHE5SIItRILLIANT.
The followiug beautiful specimen ufthle laie Mr. 8.

Tyrrellias siili was the secod gamneut' a match be fought
ou bis firtst igning lu Adelaide ches, sid wheu ln the
zenith uf hi, play. The match began Octoher 26th,
1867, sud euded Jsnuary 281h, 1888, wheu the score
stood-Cha-lick, 7; Tyt-reli, 2.

WirF.-(Mr. 8f. Tyrneli.) B.AcýK.-(Mn. H. Charlick.)

(Muzio Gambit.)

1. PtuK4
12. Ptf0KB 4
3. Kt W K Il 3
4. B f0 B 4
5. P lu Q 4

1. P toK 4
2. P faites P
3. P te0K Kt 4
4. P t, Kt;-)

The match included four Muzios, esch uide winning
twu. This method ut' conductiug the atfacit-knowu as
Koch sud Ghulam Kasim's-was a fat-ourite with Mn.
Tyrnoîl, and ho wieidod if with akili sud vigoun altbougb
It was nut usuaiiy cousidet-ed soetslnng as Castiiug. The
latter lineofut attacit is uuw exploded owiîîg tu the
strengtf the Fanisen Defece-Q <o K B 4-sud con-
sequentiy the fext-uluve aud McDonîîef's attacit, Q Kt
Wo B 3. are likoly agalu f o corinl vogue.

5. P faites Kt
6. Q takes P 6. P toQ4
7. B akes Q P 7. Kt KB3

. Kt to B3 8. B oQ Kt 5
9. Caftios 9. PtoB3

10. B takes K B'P (ch)
A dashlng st-oke, leadlug f0 omre remankable situa-

afions.

11. Q takesP
12. Q toR 6
1:3. B Io K3:
14. Bto B 4
15. ilto K:l
16. B f0 Q 4

Kf f0 Q 2 were beltet-
17. R faites Rt <ch)
18. B fakes B
19. KRto R q
20. R <o B 8i (ch>

10. K taites B
Il. R toKt sq
12. Q ai P (ch)
13. So K 4
14. t Q B 4(eh)
15.Q lu) K 2
16. B faites Rf

17.X KfoK gq
18. Q l B 4 (êh>
19. Q W K Kt 4

Besutifully played. The finish is; masfoly sud wel
wor<hy ut the great Austrailan Problemn Comiioser.

20. K f0 Q 2
If K Wo K 2, thon foliows B f0 B 6 (ch)

121. RfuQ (eh)'2 1. KRtoB 2
22. QtoQ6 (ch) 22. KWt Kt 3
23. B tQ4 (ch) 23. Kfîî»Kt 4
24. P to B 4(eh) 24. K takes P
25. P to Kt3 (eh) 25. K toRf 4
26. R laites R 26. Q faites il

White mates ini tht-o. mot-es. Tiîue, 2 bout-s.

Solution of 1'rob/.em No. 190.
WHmIrTB.ACm.

i. Q to R6 1. Any<bing.
2. Mates ac.

Soluimo f ProbLets for J'ouuig Players No. 18&.
WHITE. Bt.Àclc.

1. R taitosP (ch) 1. Kfsakes B
2. P f0 Q 8 becomiug a

Kt 2. K tes P
3. R t Q 4 mate

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS, No. 189.
WHITE. BLACK.
XKatRK7 KafQ B 5
B atRKB 5 Paws at KB5, Q 2
Bat Q 13 and QB 3
Rt af K B 6
Kt at Q B 5
Pawns as K 2
Q 2 sud K B 3

White to play sud mate lunf wu mut-os.

O Chromo Cards, Cupids, Mot tues. Flowens, &e. No.25 o 2 clike, w'th namne, 15 c- Nassau Cardi Co.,Nassau,, N. Y.

MILITARY TAILOR,

Ma.fet- Talin to the Queen'. Own Rifles. Las e Master
Talo n luH. MId,6th Regimeuf. IUniforme anti accou-
trementas st-i<tfiylunscondance with the " Dres, Regtula-
fions for the At-my," snd outtho best workmanstàlp sud
quality. The New Regulation Helmet lu stock. fria.
Lista sent mi appliiatiîîu. 435 YONOE hTIlEET,
Tor-onto.

'Illiv. MOIAITIONI.

CARRATRACA MINRAL WATERS
We are now receiving daily supplies of the above weii-

known, uvaluabie Water direct from ftho Springsais

PLANTACENET, ONTARIO.
For sale, Idi quantifies Wo suit ail.

P. B. WINNING, SON & CO.,
393 St. Paunl Street.

P-S.-The only fault with Carratraca Water
(iu Canada) jefltht i. -Canadian,' but, notwith.tsnd

i nir tat meiancboiy tact, it i. superlor tti, and more cer-
tai for ail put-poses for which if i. recommended, than-
auy other Minerai Water kuuwn.
17-23-13-367

GENTS WANTED, maie or female, t oeili theÂGreatest Sensation of the Age. 45 per day. Ouffit10 c. Addresa A. W. KINNEY, Yarmouth, N..

$ 61NOdfli inveefed In Wall St. Stocks maks
$10ID $10 fortunes et-et-y mouth. Book sent free

oxplaiulng everytilng.
Addresa BAXTER & CO.. Bankers, 17 Wall St., N. Y.

W A TEDMen and Worneiu In:verv Dtbsuuln
Thse (Jotributor. 15 departinenta; 64 colnunaRoyal
Art Premlnm, Cole'# Voyage cf 14f.' (plates alune coet

1.00.Goeseuerywhere. Tihe Contributor, Bosfou,XMs

PYMade b y Agents seiiing our RUB8ERBIG PASTAM PS for B enking and igenteral buai-
ness purpo.e.. Agents Wanted. Terme Free. Address
CJ. C. STEWART, Toronto, Ont. P. O. Box 1557.

JU8T 1>UBLISHED

CHISHOLMîS AIL-ROUND ROUTE AND PANORAMIC
GUIDE 0F THE ST. LAWRENCE,

With correctionq f0 date. If contains full descriptions
ofîthe points of' interesit on the " AIl Round Rouite lu-in
cludiiîg Hudson River, Trenton snd Niagara Fl'als,
Tortinto, Ottawa, Montreai, Quebec, Saguenay River,
White Mountains, Por*iand, Boston, New York. IBi.
protu.ely ilosttrated, sud ie fnrnished with maps of the
Route, sud a fine panoramic view of the St. Lawrence
River. For sale b y bookseilers sud uews agents. Sent
post.p.ld to any address ou recelpt of the pria., 50 cf..

172-5-7
C. R. CHISHOLM & BRfl.,

179Btîusvenfure attit. Mnfr1i

loi

LADIES' COLLECE,
COMPTON, ]P. Q.

Preàietout the (ýorlxorati)u--TIIE LORD BISHOI'
OF-'QuEBEC.

1rincipai-Rev. J. Dinzey. S.A.C.; Lady Principal-
Mm-. Mines, London, Eng.; Lady Superinteudenf-Mrs.
Dluzey : Assistant Teachers--Mis Rugg, Miss Holiand,
Mis. Warren, Mademoiselle Riendeau.

The flffh year of this instiltofion wiii commence on
THURSDAY, 5th FEPTEMBER, 1878.
TERMS-Board and Washing, Engiiah fin ail il.

branches), French, Gerinan, Latin, Drawing
and Painting (per- annmi. ...... »............. -$175

Mnsic, with uste ot Piano (per atnuumi).............3:6
Speciai Singing (per auuum)..................... 30

A reduction le madc- in the case of sisterg and clatghters
ut lergymen.

Pupilo receive i at any tiane dut-luT the term.
For cireulars, &c., appiy lu

REV. J. DINZEY,
Compton, P. Q

New Work of Vital Interest.
Post Free 12 Cents or fid. st«.

FROM

J. WILLIAMS, P. M.
22, MAISCHAL STREET, ABERDEENtE, SCOIAiD,

NORTH BiTAI.

A LONG AND HEALTHY LIFE.
C<)NrENTti:

i.-Medicai Advie tof0the lut-sud.
2.-Approved Prescriptions for Varions Aliments, in-
cudinge.Exhaustion. Los. ut Net-te Power and Dehllity.
.- Phusphorus a. a Remedy for Melaucholia, Losà of

Nervo Power, Deliresgion, anti Nervousnesm.
I.-The Coca Leaf a Restorer of Heaif h and Strenirth.
5.-uini. on 8eit-Treatment and Cure. 17.1-52-M0

2 Fafhiossable Vislting Cards-no twu aliko, with
name, 100. Natsa (lard Ce., Naseau, N. Y.

CAEEDONIASPRINGS.
The great Canadian Summer sud Health Resort.
Whilte Suiphur, Saline and Gao Waters and Bata..
Specifle iu ail RHEUMATIC, DYSPEPTIC, Biood,

Skiu ami kiudred Affections.
The GRAND HOTEL, accommodating 300 guests,

open froîn lIt JJ(N E 0 lot ocro BER.
For guide giving roufo, rates anid fuîll defailid Inform-

ation, addregs
THE GRAND HOTEL COMPANY, OTTAWA.

B LAKSMTHBELL HANGER. LOCK SMITH

Mm REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
17.205n2.354

S'F A -CY CARDS wlth Name 10e. Plain or Goldtets'Otit loc. IN0 Styles. Hull & Co.

MANOIL DUTRA SIL~VA,

New Hlouse of Conignmenits cf aul I&ndB,
BAHIA, BRAZIL,

Recec ves Vessels and Steamers of ail Nations.

5 per cent Commission.

&ë-Ail Letters to be Prepaid as above.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

5S&£7 BLEURY ST.,
Begs f0 nfct-m the BAxKzts, MaacHsNTi and
flusîlsumaMIRS 0f the Domiýnlnionl, <bat <boit- lan,,ge
efabllshment la now i mioper f on, sudthat
tbey are prcpared f0 do al itîndu ut'

ENGRAVING.
ELECTRO TYPING,

STERBOTYPING;
L.ITHOGIl &PHINO

sunf TYPE PRINTING,

IN TiliHfSIRT 9TYLIE, ANI) AT LOW PRICKS.

SPecial attention givefs f0 the t-eproduction hy

5holao ihogrxphî!

MAPS, PLA N.S, PICTURES OF. BOOKS'
OF ANT KIKI).

Froma the facilities at <ho e ommtl, a" thet
complelenesa 0f tiseir establishmentu, lheOegsjpMsufeel ouldent cf git-ug saiatin te ai$ we
entrust <hein wlth tiseir ao s.

D YSiPËPtJA, LIVýER COMPLAINT, and ail DIS-
JJBASES OF THE BLOOD and SKIN. rad1taiiy

cured by uaing NEPENTRE BITTERS. Ask for

ake no other, and yon wiil obtain immediate relief.
16-25-46.6

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

CANAOIAN MECHANICS' MAGAZINE
ANDi

P'A TENT OFFICE RECORD.

This VALUABLE MNONTHLY MAGAZINE
ha# been ..uch improved deruig theT past year,
&net now embodies wltbln its page-s the miost
IRecent and Uneft], i nformation pniisbed
eonipcted with Science and tht- different br-anches
of Mechanical Traites, seiected wlth partiouiar
am, foi the Information and Instruction of

Machwap2ice inCan,~ada. A portion of Ifs
enlumu. la d.evoted to Instructive reading, suitabi.
for the younger members of a family, 01 elther
sexe under tihe titi. of the

ILLUSTRA TED FA MILY FRIEkO,
SUOR As

FLORAL CULTi.pe NATURAL HISTORT,
P OP ULÂN GÂMES À ND ÀAfUERME»NTS,
LADIES' PÂNCrAND NREDLE WORK,
AND SHORT PLEASINo STORIES,

BIE EOrHfNW KUBIOi
DOUE8TIC REOEIPTS, &o.

The Canag1al Iechaics1 Iaïafle,
wlth th. addition of th.

tIlwstra7ted Family Frieid
AND~

]P.ÀA.TjIqw 03'FZOEI M:tcoo2tD,

Contain. i1S ful pages tif 5up.ztoxfMus-
tratUos ansd about 12 5 eilcama of #AIl
thse Patente iseued eols month in Jaa; itlal
a work tuat menitelthe support of every Meehanlo
la tise Douiniou, who.e motte shouid alwas . h

~SU'PPORT HOME INDUiTE T."

Frics, ouily $2.00 p« a=rnm.
BURLÂND-D8SBÂRÂT8 LITH. 00.,

PaoramunaAND PumeI.UU

ôad 7 BLEUE tRSTe E WTMimag

BritishAmeluricani

MKONTRMAL.
Inoorp<>rated by Letters Patent.

Capital 41$0,000.

Bank Notes% ]Io=%
Postage, E¶]1 & Law Btfimpo,

Revene Stampu,
RiDa cf Erchange,

D)RAFTS, DEPOSIT RECEIPTS,
Promlssory Notes, &o., &o.,

&ec,4ed in the Best Style of Steel Phdie
Engraming.

Portiraits a Ispeclalty.
G. B.]3UIRLÂND,

Preaident if Manager.
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SIX"
T iNcDELICIOUS

1 N A

PACKAGE.
A tneoi e,.oomiosi aricie for lecraFrPuddigs

J«êhilea. B'na >ange esu, fle, i a.'atI&i

THE FACUL.TY
recommnd Il ais a rucst n triious and dollaîloas article

o! aiet faur Ianu sanal luvalidi.

$i b>' ail rcr.

Traite Agent.

NVILIAM JOHINSO.

CHEAPEST AND BEST.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
218&ad220, St.jambàsS:ree:, mouar.ai.

Eletai,-uyptniz nid JobPri.tii'.lraiataaa. 1i

THE COOK'S FRIENU
BAKINC PeNVDER

R&abeOheoà aHOUSSHlOLa) WORItainuthe land.and la

!o ev er>' family where Ec'noun.y cuitllealîh are sidia.
bItausant for raaicag &11 kits aof Bread, Bol],, P.,

eakt#,GridiUe Cakes, &t-, & .. and as mail qunuilty nied
la Pie Croît, Poahalngb. ir ab*Patr.uî ave bal!
the anal ahorteningand makt ibafond, more digesàtible

CT SAVESTEMPER,
IT SAV'ES SIONEY.

For=sle ç torekeepers îbroug4 "" tthe Dominios
.and wbla tby the maniùater.

W. D. McLAR N, Usoi. M iLttî.
17-19-523tr2 55Colle r "ct.

0F BOSTON, MA$SS. U.S.A.
which bas tbeen euabilhabed ver tt,uîor yaars, asud
bas made. avaer EI(;HTY T110UsçNI l1) R
MENT$, oult ,re.ttfllv ... Il îLe attention of Lbh'

peoffleof thîe lBritlish arlna-esla thir

NEW& ELEGANT STYLES FOR 1878.
The Smih AnîrieBu Ororauaî are ailtiiuiah-drnt t

al olliers for their tpure. reoaut anditvoîe4-lik.' qvîalty
et toue. Their excellence is the rscuit .d I. o i u avr-
fui experLuman:;lbhe. medaanu, mlà >erlect anditwi;îoazt
(iàt; thbe hecmat.ria nirsar'e.nie;ant sd w. istru-

nment la sent ont outill afier 11icrougb andt repa..ated in-

THIS EXCELLENCE IS CONSPICiJOUS
tu thei cbeajwo: su in lbt hse aî < rianu.

The Uonpauny empwylaun arektluvtssrai designer ol
iare tantea ndi exi-ra",end'. aetheb.. a*se are ail moitels or'

beautnid iai nm.'îr>, apî mdl aaag te.I 10lise. ither
for priva.. bouAes or caaaiaa

ýThette ubo il,.. uluain ra.. rent ,1.itatia<' aiMontresul
nia> sddreas the Campanye AAg&cnt*,

Mlessrs. LAURENT. LAFORCE & Co.
<'arepan.ru'.'eall'ia't.Catalogues, &c., &eutt r..

ou application 10o aya>-ares..,

THE1 SMITiI AmERicAn oRoA-. 00.,
Trexucut Street (oppo@ite Weki:ham Street), Boston,

M4ass.. U.S.A.
17.21.2.5

R » RITCHOTr,

No.. lSj, lMt. .aulaine Mt.
Montreai. A large aasort I
ment of Coups, Dralpta,
Vietorla Pheatzaus, RoekIc

r
1

ges on band, cheap., Repairs protoptl>- ailended tol.

~~. * e Job O. T 0~o &O.
4- ~. - 416 N4ore Damae Strsiai,

cortber st. 1etei,
MONTIMAL',

fleg 1IoîIiuiinelthat the'vy mseqio.vfd iget 20 raies

NEW STYLES 0F FKLT MHATS
for FALI, 'VRADF .per Stmsit rabltYrr.è, ar .

dinau. (Paiaad aaltter veniels. tanla<ibe br a.
mttfaent *bdMuit ll

NOSBY STYLES
we ova.r lia. Prlrb a oir, remias anal a easls. w.

Ar"0r c niti'aar avery largeA~atoek oi le lpfin.,
graal'aa ' .( ti, twi. uoh .. etta>n w~ii ntovuno. .Ur
ululr er ,irclg. eallahl11Z5

WILLIAM DOW &CO.
BREWERS and? tALTSTERS

TuF 'At 'Cl'" FAV~ORITS.'-SZiý PAG»19

THE BEST REMEDY FOR INDIGESTION.

TRADE I'âRON 's M AR K.

CA MOMÎLE PJLLS arr mfideniy rrom maedas '. simnple iRemw i' frndzcl.'n, tkkAil
Mei cause o nearly al te djsem.ex b o khih w are sbeci, lng a mh'dine S., »pmygaéu

and k*nefil. 4Mal i~ r ilh justie -allui the -"N'atusrad tilMeeof fige huma e',,rn~'aeh."
"M'rfon's lfls " act a.s oa 'weriul ii. naid gueairvn:a<mdzi rr e atit

unader any cireuSmstT'hes, anad t/uwtapids of jvrs.tns cait î,lm Mr testirany Io Me&Wà ,ufilt: le'

&r Mdfen:rruse. eaIIt (v Aisrpg eea n e f inliy Frî.'ndl4pr ui'ua;i'd /45 yý7d'f.

CA U T1iN

Be sure andi ask IaN '%OR ToArS [ILS'ati nt be fer.ruad.« Io pwrun-an ti»ria/kit

4P.ý1lst quaiLs' tq!stýurwzis loat4lv50

LEA AN D PERRINS' SAUCE,
whzch are caku/aled t decti7e IMe Public, Lea and Perritu
ha-vc ado lbed î. NE W LA BEL, beari'zg (bhel> SiÉtature,

thus,

whih i ,ù laed on every bot/le of WORCE&TERSHIRE
Z$A UCE, and without whxýh noue z2s geume.

Askfor «LËA à- PERRINS Sauce. and s-eeName <'n JVraeer. L14W.,Botk andSti>ptvr.
Wholeaue anti fr Export by the Propriétor.r. Wûrceser ; C russe and MBackmenl Lmdo4

à-'c., &c. ; and bv Grucers and 0Odmeiz thi-oughoulthfie K'WirW

Te b. obWD@lnet

MRdu3S. J. M. DOVGLASS & CO., M0NTREAL ,XFemP.asRQ IUART & CO.. MONTREA 1-

THE ROBRPT MTT . .1P.-

~a'a~i~ ~Publisber, Book-ginder, Manufactuingand
A )bh.b.e Vt'4'Zy Juunala, WHO0LESALE STA TIONEI?.y rl' UT TUF. 1,i-oîrsaaa

RCerlelld1 A. . B 'RANY. Wall Papers, W! ndow Shades and
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.003 PER ANNUM. SOHOOL BOOKS,.

OFFICES: le- Si. Jiacmana Stra"t, M4ontrent, AndI 4 .97 îT;.iaM Su r. o ra,,

*10.e i h lihbr?y t.Lu40m, fil lnk, 14, ù tnl O4 TTAWA RIVER NV CS TAMR
iies.-jf/Wan." -iiu:rwiFi'xN MONTREH'XI. A~N 1) Yrr*TWA

H RA .,11EV. Al-'tEl) J. Th.a Chorelae ç!ChrW jin i 7.15 .. m. fiaie ,s.ha a.,c,.t-la,,lier
lendtno.,cti...ý ý..................-i.SI)' a....KARe%4fag. 'nt-,tl,"aga

BiROWVN, 11EV..J. liA LI The''l..Doctrine of I>a.ily a ,' x-aroi<,ui ,area I.aahit- 5sîlasSQ(h , fi raarmil
Annihailatîioun lu the .Liglal f tea , otlb' <aqu l '! trip;. 1wa . ' r, î.m. î.'aiu

Lov ý- ý...... .... ...... . " bi îly- rrtir.i-,u for <'arjVoa.ra tare l.r rou'ndltrip, 8L.25ý
DALE. 11EV. R. W. l'roiebtlean lu Ullcmate Tirieta lai î:î1aavaamr itres.. tviitp"r linial S9t.

Prle.iple ............................... lO 1awr..us- fall, anuit aIRaqlway tatiain. >asandci
The 'l'an (owinum-nta------------------. - e ) ia'..

DAW<>, ;EMA.Prayers, anial a hsa)urse IL. W SlIMi'll.YlI),
un lrayar------------------------.. lt 7-17-geas4tOladrî

MEO 1). N>MA.D>.$ateh Petbil.* ---- 15
,riIPLE., lCv.. A. f:11a-'aof.lipak.nWord.. .- 50 JOHN M A T U O

lea a n rau eave ni lileatraa. anad cd the.'da.epM ARH R & ON
sud e-l saon!rligion. lhanýbL. but îraarlllaa, sudOIL, LEAD, PAINT,

teîrbt andt rataefull>' r*fra'sbluo.' -Lierarai iVrkt.

2 tle ëfad 0. r1 but Chrornvs
F!ueste, Nasseau, N. ''
E. N. FRESHMAN & BROS,

Advertising Agents,
186 W. rourth St., CI1N CI1N NATI, 0.,

Are aI&Gborlsad to recelve advartlseiuenis for tbis papar
Estimalas ftadsbed frai upon appi«don.teu9,d te-o ntmp. lot onr Advare mrs'bannal.

COUOR & VARNISH MKROHÂNTSý
IMPOIITEstiS0-

Ena.N anadIafaW.doiliua.I.Uod, Rou ph

PA INT4ERWI& Awr ''IATFIIIA,ItRU$IFlS
CHCltLOt,, C>riK STtiv. NAVAL ETOIIl, 50.

310, 312, 314$ & 316 SI. PAUL ST..

253, 255 1 25I COMMISSIDNERS ST
m 0 MT rEA1:%

1Su pense Pale. sud Brown MaIL
;Initia Pouand suther Ales. Extra Double endt ingi.

iStout au WeuaI andt Botl. SLip ping rdero promUtl.,,a.
.astd. annsessupplied. 8(-''

SiherI'Iaei a re.

370 St. Paul1 Street,

A53I<T Preg

SIPOI, BRÀU,. MiLLER k O.'SELWR0-PL 1TEDWÂAE
A as;ga' uIea'tl a . I r -1l; tuwn %var., auitatlîle

C'ait 49 m'i a

tlm apls

1,1j5alts, bui lu
ast.ltfaio l ' are
b th lburoiia.aî

.iadtUrc (tîb*, -*bP.ecag Or uefthOaaa .Iiiet. a0(
mtinl, bseat OciîlàA. a(bruan itsplte.dluth*e u.atwIpaired

lel pi-ea'vlae.t t> esev X msnlI àMac wIao liai stait

Çj ALLDRUWGGISS . -

SHIRT MAKERS, & HABEROASHERS.
lIfr.ealirnniCart and amuplea or Oolored

Reasalhiriinga fIni t ree h),utati. Ltrgeatock uo'
lda Cwar, TirA. lIrnsa Cileovma. Ar., ai ways un band.-

138 ST. JAMES STREET,

1 t!M>UII CMIJI %.VP'AK IRACK, BJIEI
S IATISM aud $IEX( AI, FPXIAUSIT10.laIm..
,Ilin.ly rpllevedand51,1pormamnaily 5'red b>'ti ulIm-

IIROVFI) 0ALVANO SLEC'rîtC Hl»TK'A. 0 unla
fr*@. A. NOR&(AN,

15.2.4114 Q...,.Ittruit.Torooto.

Theo alian Illuitraier) New.slàsprlnlesl and pub,
lgeit by - .. llJt.li-I IaT I.tlii AatrliiC

COMrsi<-r t1,IwITxD tI»ai la.ic«s, ?Net. 5 and 7 111,cr>
btae.ltýiîau

olw
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